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, follovnq questions in Cýadi»an Itô be Yours truly, Comr,?.Net Pwiimlr.

one of Hit QusEN's handsome ponz'-ils,
1 ý. best CO)tNWAI.4 NY., f.0ýiZ. 701, X4Zý

value $ 25.ca. Ile one making the secon best DcAR SrRi-T"ay 1 reSived the Silver Tca S,27,iCcý
average will be rewarded with a first-cL-" Safety he prixe awarded me in your second

TAC rewarded th "Il pri Word'on ttý" It
xcle, ývalu The ont making t'hé third best average, will be rewa ed with is ntiful, and I feel thaï: 1 ought, to make pûnedét-
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Ille beautiftil month of September. A deepi wide, DnAR S 1 iR - pr4e reWyed with fheiike,

- rapid flowing river, whose bank on the North is OUT JM4, th x *,j4ýhi b nd rorky. Perched upon a point of DOLL"tht Èýth% "k is»a City surmunded by walls, and DicA2 Moeivied YDur lO1ýY Pr-O=
dlrieed byp, Uave army under a brave generod. and accept my th--k .-for li.

ki ha" for montho held thé river below and vainly gought to force the surrender of
Z"ýk .' h soldiers front the Ships à5cmmble up the steep batik, and with their Genenil,
bove, IgËe moràig light reveala to the garrison of the City its eneniy ready for z426 Nolriti Dm-à Siý, ý'MoKTpxiLDsAR SiR,- y f--iv-4eds-1U=e battl" générais of both armies dit from wounàs rectived, Tbe City Youire*ard ofýnerit, " i
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f lialnent Of Canada, in the Y= z89x, by THE QUEZ-N PUBLISRING a, tht Department of 4ficullure,

TORONTO, CANADA, MARCH, 189.1. NO- 3-

14= Qrjtffit4,s Plùe Story COMPetition.

A CANADIAN R'OMAN'CE.
By HENRY S. SCOTT.

FiRST PORTION.

st"' is fýimded on a dispatch from Quebec nianners of Indians =st the wli orthe ômà TorîoW»oý piper about a ear agO, glvlng an was due to hîs intuition ýthat ainong those :swarthy cUdren i*case befor6 ly, courts theft. The
ued at nearly a million dollars,' includ it was safer to fight than to.11 and that: tË deaàý
iscouata and Mgdawaska. The inted the otherwas due tô cirumstanSs quite. the reverse,

n th egltl=cy of thé marriage-of Mackenziewas1&m his-knees more.thàn. hoffthé lùdL,49
e No 'West in 178à véith an 1 diaix hlffi^ -and he fèfi ýierced tàý,t4 .eh .éaXtw,'ith f0ý,ado",,

nW ose children the claituant contended mackeriziels .assassin had time to fix ýa secSid ýtý ý4'thej , Kýzâ9914* the disputed estates. Mer living with the ý - ' ' -1 à"
in the the colonel, in bow hýe fdi , të th£ý slug
and acquired the Se' %one$ 0 Ini shot-g The ts of the,ý sýý ,ýeer sent

ign' f Te s- ÇanieroWs -un. 'conten el
ka. The girl fiollowed hirn toCanada two ofhis dusky companioris tô the, Ila 1 4

a a lived with him for sorne time at River du and the others, seeinÈ the white hMàn« honse, whicb liehimself occupied, and tâ9eý
e at iýome distance therefrora, built specWiy carmng, 0." the.c iloïé- UP on

n, whem subsequent1y she appears to liave: Çagierda îhený dm*
'',Atthe trial a numb,ýr4ýfwitntý,ýses were JûrLune 1

in hlig ý*time, W boý1estified

ixi Abe t-o the
.gtheJndiahý.in he
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îhe puz2ling a A roliing uëwýiTd for seàiJ'M
A t'â'ýWî1e' of the Indi4ns -àt lier them to the edge of a ffiagnificent patch of fqýë

foot, aiýd placed him titting on the extendýcd Lo the lower P= of the Peak. Tbe iie
'his* back against a ttee,-'wËile the other two tridian s: stdep ed in t'bc riçh blies -iýfAutumn 9-1119 the lwy
tched on sà.iiae érran4ý... The the appeaiance dfa hugt bouquet of variegated be

býèr pony,. cateles .siy âtro-king es white ý neck, at some, th é penqilled rays of the siný:ing S=,. throwa over t
,distance from C àitieron, occasionally turning from: the half eair, gaPe it the appearance.of an iInn
ela bodiés en the ground to contemplatp her captive with ing from the top. It was while Cameron and Ma

look. gamng on this pretty picture 'that, thèewere;su4dwý r1ýp
ý'e el was orie of the haýhdsomst'speciinens of the French by the jndians.

çzoss-btee that 'could beý conceived.. She could not
1ëen more than sixteen or seventeen. Her figure had not And now that I have réached a point in the. rart
âumpy slape 50- peculiar to lindian or half-breed women. forms a connectîng link with the openitig ,of thé stMý, wg-

-'tha contrar leave Carneron, bound hand and fbot before the 1nda1ýY, it. was well rounded almost to the extent of
umpý Her hair was hanging down hèr back in wavy feelings of awful recellectiôns of the past an -fiu

.bl=k'rutiglet's, andwas actually tied with something reffembling tions of the future, while devoting a few wo e P
ribban. Her preffil), rounded chin, finely cut lips, forming a concerning the presence ôf the party so far from the

et cupidIs bow, slightly parted over a set of ivory white lized settlements of the Western country..
a nose that was a slight approach to the acquiline, high (Finlay Mackenzie, Alexander McLeod, Xennethl 'CaMp
boriege and a pairof the handsomest black eyes ever pro- -Philip Carneron.) S

b5r ýweep,!ng It was
lashes, madé thîý love of a
ëf the pràhie a that în d u c et<dl,arty -Dfarty ofof
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merouls refleet,,.ôns on %vhat, had passed aùd 'his; ïloomy Aftera loiig delay, Cýmeràn'was taken soxftt iyyiles'iriôm
odings of the fîte in store fbe himselfwlei e salon iPtéTmptedý sceiie'of the fight towhat 'Was apparenfly thé pemanent- tayhejreturn of theýtwo IndîàÉà who hàd sought his life of the tribé néar the m ntain referred ta ý1y4wer wrth at least fifty, 6thezý. There accompanied them Câmeron formed. part of a cur .ious cavalcade to theïr cam

-ýee, chief of the tribe, tbout whose identity tbere could bc ich is th àescribing shortly.. Within a fi minutes, afte
Evèr-yl Ipdian, with the exception of a girdle or short they had seemed to decide to adjourn'to their camp, fke turn-,

of budkskin skîrt, was stark naked. The chief, a vener- out of the chief came sweeping up along the edge of theý'1l
id ýedskn of magnificent physique, fully 6ý21 feet tall, It was a most remarkable equipage. ' The beasts of burdýificËpJcaj Indian high cheek-boncs, and a profile that any white were threc hugh trained buffalo, driven tandem. They were
might-. have envied, with arms nearly as long as an attached to, not a cabriolet nor the rudest kind of a whéeled

man% legs, was gorgeously clad in raw buckskin vehicle which would indeed, have been a novelty ani these
that extended high above his knees, a colored buck- western Indians, but to a sort of stone-ýoat in whiCh ýwas a-while wotind about Min, like a huge plaid, was a rich clitfit -wasýrudely constructed box containing a scat. This

"OÉSU'Ver fbx skins.: On one of his fingers bc wore a large magnificently supplied with rugs, among which the splendid
efmg,: ile fastened at the end of each of a number of silver fox, and blaclc bear were conspicious1y prominent. Thig,lo(his jet black hair was a smaller bone ring. Walking curious turn-out swept along cliver the level prarie as eàs'ily, it,

y tothc Indian gir], whorn he Êad formally saluted. bc seemed, as might a brougham cliver an asphale'ýavemèrît. The
some conversation with her, of wýich Cameron was appar- buffalo were driven by ineans of rings of cane or some simýilar

the subject, The crowd of Indians remained at some material through their nose, and appeared to -bc as tractable as
diýtance eyeing Cameron with apparent great satisfaction. the ordinary run of horses. Into this rig the handsome élàr a while, the. In&an chief lookèd about him at the half- Indian chiefwas helped bya couple of ladians. CamerSýWa$,,,

Wîes of theýMdLLns Cameron had killed. Next he assisted on the hardy little pony, behind the Indian girl,:oiie ci I"ý',Caméxci£ curiously. Then he had some more conversa- his hands being left freepresumably to hold himself on thelorm,ýý
4ýkâh thé'ligirl. Finally he counted off ten on the fingers The other members of the tribe, a jabbering noisy lo4 RéýW-A

dlÜ'uijibs ofhis two bands, pointed to Cameron, held up all behind. Caméron threw his free arm around thegirlýr, L
and, thumb of one hand ard the thumb of the This proceeding had the appearance to those Who füUoeýà

-Cameron knew then that he referred to the fight of the a necessary precaution against âWng offthe horse-, , ýBý
ýýIl ten in which more than half of the latter had been Cameron it meant something of far greater impil 1t:-éhý,ý

sh9d. Finally the old chief walked deliberately over to abled him to close his band over one of the ers âild to'on- and ýgtteà him on the back in an admiring 'way, as ionalfy ' ' it a gentle s lue Ivs begive eze oon came quite evideht th'
as if he shouid say. " You did well, old fellow, if you did Cameron that the Indian girl was not at aH opp&.sed to -hýiviïfiIo my.me At this action of their old chief, a mur- her band squeezed. Indeed it must bel admîtted that she

satisfaction went up from the Indians, which played in the màtter of squeezing pot alitdë unresiýiéted
M I E' t>'ýe been ifiterpreted as disapproval of any proceedings procity, leading Caineroxi to belit'vé lit timeAhey reaqhed

-ýot directlý lead upto a speedy-preparatbn of the victim the Indian camp, thathe1Wa,,l4%eýý,ý"àiý 1eastý, on a viery goimèrepast. Afterafew more words between the t was by no mçýDsîfoôting with he In
fËe girt ;ÉewalIcelà into the Çrowd of Indians, select- pelled by the meýe two exchanged Wh£ncàtnerOI4 I

st and., ugliest among thern, and tàking him, by the who first got P#iÉ& miýh his diýýcngag1ed arffiýhie _
to Càr=on> side. Loosening crie of Cameron's "Prôtect or't1o

it in ojieofiiers, while her othei wýas buried in The, ilig put inarudebut, gti
--big ugly Indiàn at her ofieill sîde. The ý1ybY'i, l as fo, precivde y h*pýk'w',a

and the -ptUer Indians bé,ý 'a Ivat-dante bli is -knbwledge ôf Iùd1aù_ý )l14 1eýI 1 him,eth, 

ould

som ing N ludian custom5, Can, ecfmtaf, vith Ibti Uýý
tué, #L" el t K

- -, -1- ee
arftre; fliése Indians me '" l

tomahawký1 but he di fooid notJEi>x,,
absüVâ as à "él, with, -Ï,ïu
pa#îMes such as the
loist hi fe, u
C 'hasÈý, Wh4týý1* 14-his band

being, in azd
ing, or

ýitm b n6t -&usceptible to t
cateed generally

e e Vie. The very relation ce -,Ft;9 e4vCwUrly if giveiï, 'detailedhhnset£' hAAnd lil
ýI=M
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-a Windine it-', in, ti
1ý'h pt- Ia à1ý fi i fac eý ýkn4 th r Aeluiltt'a'tt'fectings couple ofkiiots whic with one

Ydeprýs, tigh_,ed h' e place te othe eî1ý%ïüw gzv üyý-rs of te tie, very tighýtly t6 nç

anguine character. - Ata « ai froni tbýe lnei,,aaatý'the wonnd. Then, icking up the ar
ýýfhë chief, who was appareiàtly the =pireý»e 'battieý, àýdvanCjCd toward his advérýary. y r 1 (ri
'ÉlýIr a few minutes the rivais appea-red t oý bé toletal:,ly -thathe had wounded Cainerons rîght artn'so'

,JÜatýhedý The only iloticeabIé advantage at the flist would net be able te use it effectively for SoMe, tiza 1 e
er 

He hâd considered the.

te be with.the. ýeho, by reason of hîS gre* -pletely nonplussed. lit,

tý#iLS inc1ined,ýtO beu dowin ën Cameron,4he Èght was favor and now, before he was ft*ý recoyered from hi S'
on peettý,,xnuch in. tte corner of -,the ring. he wàs involuntariIy recommencing the fight To

perplexity he was obliged te meet a left-han4ed ii
superior skill'of Cainýn,' iththe wegpon was sQon

y from thé, ner in whièh he handied bis's
in;inife st. For a ýl eg time he acted entirel. on the defen- appeared nian

met many d esperate lu.n.g.és of the savagee derterously he was used te the othèr Icind. Caraeron w as a
the Èharpý., peint of thé spear, a very slight -thru-st of Hisfàther, who -wag in soinemPect5 eccentriÉ, a

must if suctessful, havé. Soon andhisbrut ers

h4, fzte. And so.ýthe light vrent. h;ýâd with eque, f3ýC
r soze ýtîine, thé clashing of the dmaerity. Ile did

-wnd by n,ý>isy eja.cuJýations te saylielievein

wbe Seem-: but- in

be mostly boys.
dent il

indian an i

Dot a

th

Cabieron mit

------- =eeel-g»-
the 0

of

on, land amoug ail, tbý_oe, ýg,_the crewd whb right saved Càmcrçkn's Jifi .-_ C 1 ameroà ývas,
f bi . ad .i zéA th, f hé

1ýO:,f4ve, Iiim. onc, sho V4 è 1a, t1icir froin loss 0 0
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STRANGE, RE'.b- ICK
EMeTION.,

Éýv:XARY, ANGELA DICKENS.

AUTRoiz OF "A Misýr OF ERRopljy 'c MÀR(;Fky," A SOCIAL SvCC]&5sýý1 ETC., T, C.

CHAP17ER
onward throughouttheSummer',as though some Maloney famil h

y, t e goodness toi thern of Father IHiaello=,
«ý,inàcuon. hitherto laid -on Allender's scherne had been the suprising bardness of the Il Masther.0 Some oýberý -

li stir and action, hitherto undrearned of were the , évictions, or rather amicable ' transfèrences ta the -ne..w cotta&f the dày àt: Ballynalea, were not effected sa easily as they had been arrange(4 .
ter, tyeoriginator of all, stood practically aside, before long Berwick became ' aware of some counter influençeýfheirçn résolution with which lie faced the irony of fate work among the peo 1 dp e gra ually alienating theînîram,
the vM fulfilment of bis hopes only a factor It was a lovely, Octoberafternoon, some weeks after the,"

.:Such actual work as fell ta him John Allender oney eviction, when Allender, riding back from one of fhecju'W,ý'ý,_bimself ta de. But the spiriý the glowing enthusiasm lying farms, o.vertook Berwick Da fiuntneartheempty armwbich,ý-
risie which carried all before it in a resistless current still went by the Dame of Maloneys. BeVick was, walkin'
gymascenteredinBerwickDaunt. -Hiscapacity slowly, and although Allender noticed, nothing, there wassorne,'

absolutely lirnitiéss. Building, road-making, thing about bis figure and walk not usual with him , semetm"**""
all were underUs personal supeýinten- engrosséd, ç1ejected, even slouching. The setter Flip, , wheâg4- jitttoae be hàd hitherto kno wi a suwn of such matters, he adored her master, was walking at his heelg with a su

üiredia rnàrvfllouà,grasp9f them. 'Before longhe aspect. He started violentlyas Allender rode up,1;ýand
et in knoWledge, as hé had always surpassed him haiIed him with bis own çhecry energy.

ofresoctr4de., His power of persuasion in inducing "All rmdy?" he said, indicating the fant-Ilouse wifli his
shed tenants to rtsign their land and sub- employedhand. HecÀrriedhisgunasusuaL Conmaca

-Zlowem was'as remarkable and invaluable as bis there ta.. stick.to him thr4xxgh thikèk.. aed,
iýý4ting a fair day's labor for a fair day's pay. By There was no,.,.Iongèr any doubt that the, LaÉd Leagueý',

Ballynalea was alinost unrecognisable. f0oti1ýg on the estaýè, ind that, iý lowed lt ta Fat.'her H
*ere was one black sheep with whorn Iven Il Masther Tlietenazts were forbidden, to 4ake Maloney's,. fani4 and'- io4w-was absglutely 'dl Thady Maloney held<a news that a. Scbtthilnm wasto hé establishéd therehad,
about thu«ty acresj:ýand on those acresmdtured neglect skillfully worked that Rè estate was xhuch in,

a pitch béycnd: which, even in 1rèlan£ý it is not smouldering volcano. Benvîcký howeyer, "S Dot t'a
goý Zhady pi)ssessed:lqome.he--d àeen childreh, .and from-his purpose. 4is energy, his his faith in'
't.-fetnule relation s -also looked to hîm for support; eiffecti of time and-thetruè
wère not thé réasons for his owing three years' rent, able. ne' bcîý ID

m drunkard, an incorrigable liar, and a thorough vebemently, when amo'ng them, àjý
Ai las ý early in September a credible rumor -they Weré Ives how much he
had Laa an acýve h=d in an agragian out. for diýuL Ze, to reco4ei.ý"en an estate some fifte.en milds a*an-zmd Plearlt a vert4;,dedainled 4gaitîst _ id thât the 1ýnd sv,ý dêcàýded to, keç

,*à f Ballynalea; lit- su ýropýsca omne-meàk,dd;ýhjy , ý ; 
1 ý pbt foehwi*'

one e v st, tu; s

The bK-lï

The

It- rial.
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-eèý pA1âgëdý' the lad
e- i4ý]W làich feÏMIed the skyline, the unespressed anX'iety that liad eli W for el

watched his face in Sil- Shé go nerv«Us an- un qtniini g t nt e ý,door behind
lýMflteYes'Sht gree àceper'and'steaUi« as opened. 4uddenly She tdrne.d sharply wiîh a' fàiàt t1-ý ;'P'0,4
Sýýwiýrk flung bâcle: bis head and said:.- £olotir did. not come back"wheýn shé saw thàt it Mý",

mirid old boy 1 WeM prâl through.. Oncewe arc He was very white, and bis eyes werie de' and dark,
t'a-momv, iell be idl.,fighi i face and manner spoke of deliberàte, hard-won purpo e..
looked stýaight::up intothe odieYs face aS lfe spoke, and He shut the door behind him and stood, just ins

'Alknder looked back into thpse frank eyes the thought advancing to ber.
ad-deepened in bât, as lie watched the boy's far-away Nora, he said, without any prelirainary Whajývtr,

the thoujht which hadbeen growitg in him now for weeks corne to tell you that-I yielcLI'
bec 1 ame conviction. He could not look into those blue She started violently and ppt oUt oAe lhàjià

ths end question any longer thébrain whichgave thern fire, with a strange, low cry of relief and joy eé ihrew
His last fingering doubt as to Berwicles sanity bis arms-

e-'41t'd ýan: tbat ins=t. He said something cheery-what hé John 1 " she cried. Il Oh John 1 Oh john 1 azn, 1mý
ly knew-"and was riding on when he noticed the dogs voice there was unutterable love and sorroW, ýf
ed ap eara nce. not a trace.p

t's the inatter with Flip he asked. He did, not hold ber. A sharp shiver shuoit him,
ick glanced down at ber with à laugh and'a frown. and bis white lips turned whiter still; buthe'put ler e g

ý1îes ý1hàxl:, a thorough good thrashing,:' hé replied. -j a chair, and stood by ber with one band resting heavilyl'
,»Iitveshe'sinwiththeLeague. She!inappedatn-ici" table as hé told ber, *ith the-utter quiet of a man

rlit) did 1 ":eýccUmig Allender. struggIe was past, the little there wasto te]L He tcil
flipdidt eeverknewhertoihqwternperbeforel Good more of bis distrust of Berwicles sanity, of bis convi-Y-

1ý.gRbt, agairý,jauk.". previous evening, and of the inévitable. renunciation
1eft aloné: Berwick Daunt strode on for some tirneý his.bead on ber which it had brought with it. And thenlhe

But by-ànd- forgivehim. Shehàdlistenedtohim.withb4ýreye
whist1inàr.ý« onging. as he went 'bye bis
Stoppe& A sùwWe.kind of, cloud seemed to en%4jope bis face with a look inthèm as though they look;à

gai4 bis pose,,his- výM'1iffle seemed to alter. And the last time, and the actual words, hé àpokeý sceméd'h
",4uitç juddanly. -lie, started shaxP.lY W- ith a low, fierce reach ber. But on bis last words she r výÎith a flid
etriking the air hefme hîni with the barrel of bis gun. ber dead-white face that was almost a, gînî1eý and stïéetýÉ

"Getoffyoubiýutel Getoffý"hccnedhoarsely. Thenhe both ber bands to him. Allender took ber into bis
ýgbt sis gun swiftly inio p=tion with, anothèr oath, and the there was no Sound in the room and no moverifent.

nt Flip, wÉo had'nevier m .oved ftorn the-crouchig passed through. that deor again 'hé Éad resigýný
la best in life, and the lonelinesi hé le ý,behind hiln, wag,*«Mtdwýnt into whiçh she bad sulbsided on bis sudden turn, y

at iýs fý,*4Asbot tothe hearu as the loneliness of death.
T4e s4dows deepened; twilight stole ucýross the

V. t,ýoix4. touching the mm? 's fiere lj,,ig
#mt dày aÏ Iiiltle ..,OÀ the Ëoý,aný ýfùl:it did not stir. Mote7than two-h'o,9-rCoffir à1onCý, 0-mil, no faintest consci u5néss oný -cf pàt4e

out ývï9 ' g a -iitk'w,"' bund -hersoif vaguéý'Yý

fiel _W
Stri* avy ore

#Cnt 'ter th!ýýîngý ýý,TÉen

Pâ >tts6,ý,r P 0

àm4val of tbe, Sh« týý&ýàC r"1jý7 , "Ille
caught by a -'dât- -We: ýýuàr

, =14
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Uloys-ànd the bol tý0m LisnaÏÈ,. Us à bie meetinethe had Get u 13,11 she trielà, houmely and rap mr.
surkeet, Masther Berry bekik à an'ho OU to 9tdp'em, at I will drive Mr.,DonÈdd ta our bouse Hé will bae Miss Nara, hi ey,îi%.the ýSco gintlernân. Theytch Killed 1 Il echoe& Berwick- 14 Hés not céiiie--td

s9y hek atMàl6ney's farm toýiiighti ar4 theyll bum the place ta say he'd missed the train. What do you ineai
'âbmt his ears for the honor of ould Oireland 1 She took no notice of his words. Her agony of teh-orý hl

bbý 1ad. poured out his words in a breathless whisper, grown upon ber in ber sickening suspense until
éi4bdtg::rovnd întoïbe dàrkness in which they stood with nothing further.

terrifiéd eyes; and as he spoke the List words Nora "He will, be killed! Il she repeated. Il They May be
-d him by now-two hundred of them, Tim said,ý-and he is alone, alonb III e1 she cried sharply. They will burn the farrn.
'Ws iwe 'hundred on 'em, Miss Nora 1 ItIs to be at mid- He caught ber meaning instantly.

says Father Halloran and' the gintlemen but the boys Maloneys farin? bc said.
'Id, and Ira thinkin' they11 niver wait that long. Yes 1 Oh yes, yes, yes 1 Whydoyouwait? Whydoy.-àý,,'--,','

Neria, if the Scotch gintlenian's there- " wait? Berwick, don't you understand that heT be ki-U
ban<l on his shoulder tightened suddenly with a grasp Killed 1 Oh, Berwick, Berwick, they listen ta you 1 B

-ýPhî*h the boy uttered a little cry. save him 1
Scotch, gentleman 1 Il cried N oral ber voice sa strained Her voice had risen ta an agonised sWëlr, and she

as ta be scarcely recognisable. " Mr. Allender is clutching at his arrn with both hands as if ta force hira-tol Ip, -
Tim 

1 'Mr. 
Allender 

will be there 
all night 

1 

mount. 
But 

he stood 
motionless, 

looking 

lier

Masther]3eM thin, Miss N'oradarlint? Surean" light from the car %mp streamed upon ber upturned face, anaý
igý,Masther Berry they might give heed ta. It's the new mas- his own changed curiously as he looked.

-%ii âOn Wheres Masther Berry?" Who am I ta save ? » he, asked slol
ýterry-ý Éhé stopped suddenly, and Tim felt "Who-?"shecriecL "Who? OhBerwickdedtyowundéi,

thaýn sâw that she wrang ber hands together and then stand ? It's John 1 Ohjobnl johnI Why dol ydu go;, î
-d down tightly before ber. Berwick? Whydon'tyougo?"...de is it, Tim ? II she asked rapidly, ber Voice very He looked at ber for a moment moreI and his face semedeto-11

getgreyandold. Thenwithacuriouslowlaughhe'brusý4g4,'*,,ý.,
re it niuàt be going for noine, Miss Nora.11 past ber. Almost beside herself with agony, forgétfulef eV

ta Maloneys, Tim, and tell Mr. Allender, what you thing but that the man ta whom she spoke was
ýtcI1d me. .He is therce with Connor Macarthy.l' who could savejohn.AllençW, Nom had toldhi=ý#e

Tim shoýok his head. at lasL
miss Nom Con Macarthys in the thick of itll he said. lIl go 1 he cried,'in a wildý light ýoim Il go 1:

7- en'hle i g, al oneTim 1 He is aIone Il' take off the saddlé,, =4 we shall.go quicker, and ig ter."'
cry come from Miss Nara? ItseemedtolittleTim fingers were at the fàstenings as hespoke, and e ed

he -1ëýje xooný was singing with it, and the instants silence tear them asunder, his mov=cnts rere SP40ýçà and fie1cîý-in a4t hjw tremble in the darkness. Then Nara Il That's it 1 " he cried, as he tqssedl i;,,4wàY, 111:>a, féat4er, ý*4"
in,,and ber voice was harsh and unnatural as though vaulted en to the h»1r--ee Aiannah 1 'Aâ-t ahel lips: -were parched him 1 Of co au 1UÊW Puï e -'et17ý Sb"Run 1 1 know wh nah?,:Shailshe saicL em Master Berry, your lo4ýe wbea le,

ifete PùftlllandTimdisappear *ithbut:, l Wlýý "qL

eted the rWoemid"e Ott
ess the ýFlâter, Xora was galloping down the rol :to1îîlIý 

"e.k- èéý1lxr 8-vlà- -Àn 1 W" ý Be,-,ývick Élyy- ýi5 ïdf again ànd agaùý, lIol Md liùdýr-peaçhIed lihn- lie -Ove tira -ýje=jj? --Sbe-your love,

îftc4ýs which t lùbm =-
-ra"the low stMý1ià9
Tim

the exciti1w
tc,

Placg Audit w=--bxe, U*xx95

by yard, bàýMe11
y towardiher'

èd ihd" rQài,% ýhc-,
à

j*r

Ïtl
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% -çe# est ýhàCký0pý
e'ýC Woverine from the

tWdGcýïand -5tizýqd denly hy the idea that masth E
lastutte

wick5s hold-rel d. Èe turnedi throwmg up hncé Wàý]à %0 sud len'and unlo4>k4cd forthat, foý "irontinj: the face' îý]I. îiýIan ýmd. stoo.q people, his ý]I.
tt, eyéry, man. was atMst-ed Wfie.re he.e0od, ýiS unùite'rèd ho'rr-or terrible tâ behold. . Théri he. suddàffly:'s p

PF bowl--every man there Was howling Qý curmin -- d with a shout of warning, *eized Alender by thé zrm and
ThehwitlÏ,asimultaneousroarofhýatre(ï:tliýýywý'em Iutely hurled hîm.b.ehiiid him. As he did so, the pieoifýantic màh for him hen théy were stdppedagain- had càught his eye i the crowdil was discharged, and th-,

,4me, from the re.ar. ý John Allender heard iie cry rise let aimed at Allenderweiù to, the heart of Beý,wick,
thern, saw thein. waver, fall- bàcke ahd then the crowd
in the rniddle and mp,:thý iýýàw lane thus openedi with The riot was ôver, The passion of the Pe4e ýIWh'

*Id, boane Iaugh, fhere "rudlitd a hatless, figure of a. man, him was diverted from' its channel and spent
Allender had tâne to recognise the îéatureý ckanged lamentation. He had save Aliender in We
beyond recogniten, i3em'ck Daunt had leaped at his tected hirn still.

*ith a.savage cry and he, vno struggling with aý madman. Nora néver knew the tn 'she stood
,#oh seemed torecède and, reueat, leaving himi alone with by Berwick's side and kissed his déad face viitlÏ-

âce, grip în which he -was held sibemed. super- unspeakable pity and gratitude, that face spoke only
-bis:om sýrenhwas almost ulausted when the moh, self-sacrifice- -of the peace which passeth ùpdergtandiý-.

TRE ýEND.

0 LID L A D 1 E S
-is a wond«futchaM about a genuine old lady,,C,11, rnay relinquish, he ' r girls -to the, care of

iý not ashaniedtb weay her own white hair, and who, sees knows, in years to, ýome, the saàcd name
ace ýn tl»-- Unes tirne has tmced on her face. , To her it lost its holy .rneaning?,

be a diýgraCe to try to diegtûe these facts, and as we.see One of. the prettiee, most cultured, and we ié4
painful exampýes amundur, of ûld. ffl trýing, to pus known, whoý ýears ago, wu the cho'S=,frieI*ýând,,

yamb, wba vvill -4ay- she:t*,not right ? To us of a of one of the first noverjstý of Our century n0,ye,ý il
gmération, %Vhat ýa réstful CaEm seems to surround our forms her life and,.Élànners as, far as possible çmý

Igdý, and even to ënvelcýp in ità us of a heroine in One of her friends work becaùsx4Iý
ht rriýr"ý ýof:tlIi& ninetee râh; céiitttry that ftiend, wilsh n9.tÔ çndôvr his charactçe with 4'l'

eýýîn î inflaence. VF4gt flîi_ý Sweetserenity int4i he As the heroîne in
n»re than menI Is it o twçi.pèculiucharacteristics, d bas, A

mavW11 S =d cmtlived theïr trûuwës I gir4..the gfÏàC.îý so e mës rathe grotesque,
nwir, keëi1ý wli,65e 5yinp .athy axe duplicated in a won)an whjjpIIaý

why.sh,,qkutd we. &II ecôre -and ten- But'slie is none the les-9 û4 W
ovm

o -We,4m ù:Un. in îr e-
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wu one of those men of the worid who prided Somehow Mrs. LýèightoWs words grated harshly cri MaWeýe;-
net being susceptible te the fascinations of woman. elarasshetalkedinthisstrain. It.wgs well.they.parý-d, for

a hardened idea of matrimony, ànd his remark- te must surely bave shoývn the irritation she felt: at. cotLs4,n5r,ý,,
bn, at the club, that 1'they say getting manied cures flippancy, if it had continuedý &nd yet she cýqt;l4-,not baye
ý,of failingili *as. but the reflex of his own wind. whyBhe v0ale, $0, irntatel ààFlippet t ingsh been said toýh«

lias, been observed, have a learnéd ëf before, and she hadnebeeti puncýtîlious1v sen tive al>oûiýýiÉ
ý,Ieýb111ut rnarr'age. They loftily eneer at:love tilt théy But Maggiels -maental çrganism. w undergoing a c1ïaný'ý fetl th -.. dart thefflelves) a ndz th=ýýweù thé truth that she -herself failed tà discern. She would bave b4en

-t*14----thén :they are, beyond comparison, the most lastto adýnit it if-rîhe#;ýe dis&-méd it Sht: wou1&ýb!àve
ùMëd of all living creatures. thatsuchathingcouldbe- Butitwasumeýý-pejeth1ek&,4

this change was'be'
ýg as rang the bell at the Leighton ginning to,

Deubqp en ,.he $ the most self-poss Ésed rnattàs- She W, as was tiv
1,,,ôfmee, ý, Hé had almost lorgnéen Leighten teffing COWd -nOt d Wh y 1 t

s cousin W,.ýS vesit*ng them &= Canadý4 aftd
presented te a reuwzlëàbly bandsÔtnt àtý ýwCUký"PP«eU

d" eýes and
of

Po Calai g

'Ir -7

ýy

t



qeI-îîý an' ýoÈ0n,,Iý î1wý4f àe,ýëofe= for, hi s J ý1Ietreat monUlle zg, Ltpping Lepping e was mw
ïo h ýnwardl t fat an uiiêonscioh

+1,ýt- 'the 4pËea1ý -ýýe zot te sëe4k 1111stead: of bear when he saw hovi op Ahè had cICýme_1,
h is rescue.

But now there were her little fin
how coffl& hé'rémain quiet?, Re: hÀ.d net. been gerg f

omed to thi-s'peculiar sensation of lovin a girl and finding te his hand-nothing-but thé thin fining betwe0dý ",._-
0 , ý - . 1 - ý ,,, ,, ;',

if debarred from a declaration. He greW:th6ughtfùl at almost féel the warm touch. Next instant he, did
club, lie S'at and strokedhis moustache in.wdreamy sortof hand hàd repched his and released it and ýshe h

ýýV4Yý until he actuaUy had one end of that ornament curled up withdràwn hers and stepped slightly back with . th eî 1 t
.ýIt6'4 ang e ritUculously out of proportion to the othét end. In ceptible embarrassment. He followed her with a quic

the other end séemed te. droop more hopeleselý than ever ment, and seizing her hand breathéd out in a lolw t0iýe
it seemed te catch 5orne of thespirif of his mood. He with passionate emotion:

.ýMS"grow.ingirntable and unhappyýand his friends noticed it. ýHis Maggie, for Gods . sake don't le ni .61
iymptoms.,really grew quite distressing when it came te the Maggie 11 1 can 1 t help saying it--l love,
ïs6ýt where he would let his cigar.out half a dozen times within Oh you frighten me se! " said theýýthe Why did you say that P Pray lèt me, go.

Orle everfing after a call, hé wag about te leave the house in 1 can't let you go without soi-. e word froin
mind. He had fully intended stating Yeu must say something te me to-night,"îà1d ýýheý

iàs cà--ýe that night, come what would,, and-had even studied,' as her retreat.
a'young ýand equally fbolish man has doneLbefore, on a She had instantly withdrawn her' hand fromhis,-eàýj

ý1ân'-of bringing the conversation was burrying her face

ýý nd to tje de5ired point andap- with increasing aetatiorL
j »ruduhilig themomentous qùê9tion, Yeu have eartled Me' S

ýrjit stich ari,:adroit way that there am nýt mysel£ 1
*OUId be no énibarrassment He fainting-I am, itally iù

ha-4e. ne :4!fficulty,, hé féli Yeu go? »

e, éhere could net be',the -sfikht" -lesaw 'élied
she drew asva-y btr band Wýiýchance Qf het avoiding the.,

P4a SIeeüled, so System- him off, ihaÏ he must obéy,,ý
âtz »d e .àgy wfien he regected. rnade one' last attempt', fo,

it, thm he droveup Dearbom:; Sornething. defi.nite froni 1,ër.
ýý.Vet1Ur, in a quift elated ondition: IýMae I net sec yojý ,

ýp ts, But the moment he Win yo dri e with nýe' tàf>
of Na9.ý afternàon ?
t0pped-ý an",

twe ê' di without thouýht-c C
n or, in"tlf IL éé shýe was btt,

ment.-,
enti"a-fity in, tw,:,ý,

wfld1ýt #0, týé, W-à

1;, .;0 So=
l'in

yý
_C,

b
ýtàfUra1 artà

Mr.,
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a;gW4ý,s derrrçý4nor bowevëÉ,:'adrhi tted of niD expressed soli" y, yo-Wh did 34 lèt me4ô,ýÊo:àr You could nIl ÏîéW ýý-
in any Leighton arg.ucd thatnothin.g could seeing - it is very cruel-you have ývrrç d üvy
her-she had warned Maggie. Whý, didn't you tell me sil

'Wýen the ge irrîved in the afternoon Maggie stepped The poor girl began tô tremble at bis upbraiding.
ýt1W ýdoér was closed, and the drove several blocks before-Y 1 didn't know it," she said sorroýýlly. &GI couldn't tell Y10à

d wasgpoken. They were both too intensely wrought up_ becauseIdidn'tknow. I have been -wicked-horribly wîcked_ý,
e a mocking of commonplace remarks, and it seemed 1 hate myself with all my might,-but 1 never didthe first thing

ilý4lt to start the conversation in the right channel. to deceive you. It wasnt in my mind to deceive anyoné, bût-'
had reached the foot of Lincoln Park and were turning but-Ihavebeendeceivedmyself." Hervoicehadfanenluw,,'-"

lto the Lake Shore Drivd, where they could see Lake Visions of another man trifling withher heart flashel.
dashii UP the cold waves against the breàkwater. bis mind and he broke Out

a dàk àay and Lepping watched the grim old lake with M7hat inhuman brute bas dared-?
fl of unrest.. The SCene somehow seemed

No, no," said she quickly, Il not that, ne one has deceived"4Ymiiýüus to him. He was growing uneasy and restless, and le
Maggie saw this she knew she must speak at last. She me-I have deceived mysel£ 1 only am to-blarne. 1 thought

in a low, determined tone, looking straight before ber as -1 believed I could extend my sympathywithout-withoutgiving
oid'his gaze: My love."

HEM agitation was pitiful and ber last word had dropped to e
suppose it ils my place to say something after what you whisper.

lae night. He sat looking at ber in a puzzled way. He Éad beMe!eed
Madçýrîo answer. .He could not trust himself to utter that ber heart was claimed inmonths gone by, possibly by some,

_e[L#le,,ýbàt sat intently watching ber as if bis life depended Canadian lover-how he hated Canadiannien at that mom 'ent
she wIl sýýy next. -but now from ber intimation and manner he feit it inuËt lie

J"I it teil to tell you that it is impossible-that sornething recent. And yet wh ' at opportunity haà there bmn'
aý mtatiori is an unfortunaté mistake-that it is all for romance during ber visit here ? He could not content him,,

self without saying

ýsýythàt Maggie 1 For heaven's sake don't decide I don't understand you-you puzzle me. You sPeak se
Mqewe spoken 1 " A sudden cold terroir had seized him,_ strangely. I can't rest without one more question mie "l'a*

bat, despite all the forces of TLatureý Maggie was 'going who this other is?"
Èway from him and:. jý«

1-7ought-not--to--tell," she S-dd slowly,
_Yoü don't understand. It wasnt possible that you sounded hollow and. unnat:uýaL,

knôw bow murh- 1 lave you-how necessary you are té The answer made Mth wince. There wàâ a reprMMý*r
)(ou wýuldn't talk like that if you did, You wouldn't in bis next words,

iîsýl1w7rong. Nothingis wrong.,whereyôu and lare con,- So I am nôt entitléd to that? Well let it be so. 1 kne7orYou must stop and thitik..- you couldn't understand-1 knew you didnt know how mUCý îf
yqý,fhough4" said she with quiet, d ec ision. I have is to me. -Women nlever know-ýý

thought, oh, " con tinued the poor gi rl'ivith. a piteous Yes, they do--yéý, ýhe 4,é eel î4ý'
away 'of ber hýad,: lve done nothing but think el than men. ýt wa.ý net ýh* tÏ*hýiÜed it was

es bcau"knce last n1lght. '.1 bave not slel an inSUMf--ý1. i Éhouia iiîýt, teiq,
myself, Yoig

ex="e despite hei best:e4deavor. M- 'Oh, it is dreadfui,
"71'th deep, concern for a momen4 ýthhxkm

,4eýV1a Il bis on ber am and sýe 4-lkq ffl-'ý

'h

r)u ime1w anyt njjý
ýtealÏZt how a man can
Stxong andListitig -àn4 a

do. ff YIXtý
p 0 ithi 0 n.

ve idevotioü
jK :JU Lýpp1ng hope,ý-1-4he "tel î

ÏPI _,ZýMlýý

' file-el, , #)M 114-fi1 e -
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zvé: niêt shali try,
1ý ýe'ànIy -y tc, Màggie," said Leppiný after, 5âg8- l» he exdaiwed, with à horxible'10 ipn Due 1woýd moue. Of "CQ'urý50 1 Cyour héart is drawn tà d

war anoVýý
It ii; is notic,6t.hà.:ý ýOhý>hiVe:Pîty èn unconventional the sentiment maybe--but'ý
1 couldnt help should be a changé, sùpposing somethij1gshýeping y*ericajbr,1ýý.ýwas WC ihiS timey aid Üýey rode fbr dont mea exactly tbU-but for mstaece if yowithout aWèr! ould, it béen "th me tlieýhim how w ave wi

horses in the me.Làtimeý, bad,:ýaPProa cbed thAe VcinitY of He had begun bis reiiluks with thé intention~
Gardeps, and the baving teceived specific in a way entirely dieerent frôm what he did Ile strtictions as to where he should go-ý-tirned them. across the peak wÎth the pfèvaIýnf conviction in bisdéf the park and on down 1,ake VýewAvenue in the. direct- ally were more than likely to1'ý change thei ait t2 e in iýàýeàa Relmeiît Avenue. 'AU -the -way.doyvn this Jovely strçtch the heart, and in plain 1angvage h was ' 1 '- - , j-,

e soun
t4e big waves wM unc-Onscioully adding to the wealth of to, his future prospjects in case ehe.. lost hët. inýý;*bmêfbitünâte real tstateowner t4rough the medium of riparian. Leighto . But whçnhelooked into: Mageié's
the càrriage roLed with i1ýs u'happy o ts, and it was something sô steadfast and true in it somet in ccupan 8ýZXe* they were well up la Lake View thàt a. mford was sPoken. from, the other els he knew, that bc could niât br'inpËitïg after the f was desperate.one impjy---even in an indirect manner-eat tfier6'*aetho htfui the nek4 crazed alinost beyond-eontiol. theý,7 of ber changing in the way hé liad hoped fer., So lýcýifid finally soothed Éo a tener. yca=ing ov , c r thé: agitated ()ff on another tack and now felt himself in some1COýPeuré besidehini- ber answer.

ý4r' heý,9Vef had spent'itsW,-,She raised hér heid, andhe «'I can't teW'she'gaidratherabrupt1ý, as ifshebriighýdd back, from -ber, face the glisteiling strangs of stood bis meaning. 'q shou .ldht like to woýad yeurr freshly, wet with fier team:. in any;way, and yet 1 1 çv,»It sce7how it is possible for me twithsuchýawealthofwýMPUk'y.in
in what mariner 1 wPuli have b 1Mpre$ýýW#okè.ý ý For thàt one mement, Èe had, aitnost forký never seen him.. 1 ob1y know that 1,,have s"iýýkxiif in bis he said.% am sorly!for it 1 à, ......sô know tbýî I i 0 4$-ýL
admire all your good qMhtiesý and-but ýsthe' borses ýý,e tUTning,ý home Shr begiým in a quiet,

Ouý3 liffle voice 8caeS-above a *hispërîý pain if 1 go on. 1ý thing ret mie say t, uý-,
i& sýY 9trangé. 11iýýt «é bad th adian girl lovés à-man she lèvès him witoug t in my mind.

w =,y "'çottsm Ç1)ntîiý yý irritated him - 1 saw boW only. I.t.iÈherniisfortune--orherhappIn
er,, ng, and tradition, in 1 st i ý11 à z-

whole. force tjmorose'he growing, ow h î
Uy bcing develpped, 1 hayt schooled. herýint6,:aln abhoerence of 1"' h

love fro'm one to another. ý 'rerliýle-
Propder to, knOw th at My nýÉnir-e coffi S me,ý4
érd,"howr-vtr hopelessly, lhaifif-1 w

-and gi-Ve it tSanoffier'man,
Aad ýyi5ý, in ffië

CO
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"ýý$ears pagÉied away. The Grangers were still in was married six monthsag? in Paris. Her mothees ambitim
dý$ertReVere had at last achieved wonderfui success did reaJIy secure the coveýed title for. her eldest daughtei."

in one day he had made a Il deal " in wheat, "Not Coningsby'?" asked Byrd, in astonishmeut. ý«It if,

ned hi'ùï -the title of "the yonng Napoleoii of- very strange I never heard of that

and with his natural shrewdness had at once invested CI By no meansý' replied his , friend, CI You havebeen in

ne Iii, reel estate. far West aU Summer; there are many things,
ý. s la te: in Octob.er, In Revère's handsome house a bri notheard'of. However, it was not coningshý,,

ght

in jhe library:grate, shaded lamps. cast a subduecf Surely you must be mistaken tu reigied hiz frit 44

it was only a few darago'that 1. read in one of the
the-r4oiA;:Iiooks, papers and magazines lay on papee 4aý

table in the centre; altogether it was a pleàsantý arcount ofa dinnerat the Am«Àcan miniStwe in paris,

n'fer the young bacheloi as he stretchied his î1ippered, the 'Inffl 919wM9ý.trî4ute, was paid to tbc, leý gâd acoom-,

ýthefitle and gazed into the:glowing ýéà1s- He had Plish nents of Miss, 'of icwcau»

tudt'for thi .s particular eveningi rather an unusual CI AU very true, my dear Ç7raggeý,W

èefor thÎ3 popular young man, but he was glad of i4 Chicago, one hears so m

,to, a sudclen pouring shower without and glanced Màxi= bÙt the:'Yo

room. 'Bértwas in acheerful moodl. e'd Harvey Byrd,
yours 2 j didwý401ç,ý trîgýed hân pretiyWel

nci the R6VýeVer, it
Mý,th=-t in the sunsfune of prosperity, a

citý when -the d0o r-bZýjý epg, and a

p;ccoe

,, MMP,

y -d
ger

an

ep



gerwe have: jusi been: disçuw
and tbe. sa= ý lady whoe

,ed.:to niake thie Marchionen
'd women Englisbraen admire.' lmpomible criéà Revere, g tPl

remetriber what C0niýe4y said of the Californiâûs?.'ý' confionting his g'_uestý Il P&Ixavv- 1
ted BY1dý head, Harvey? »

that notion bÛô,yeur w ý4i,

Th e -very style,7 modded Revem IIConingýby ha Il bee n WeI4 you 1 m ugt lùiôw thàt I havehad. ýuite

me all along, and ît appears, the idéa bad struck him Miss Hilda Granger, only a few nights before, tht

Z 'thýa4 however. Even tht very fiýst time he ewr saw the yeu introduced Coningsby and, myself at the hQXXLsêý', %

bo you reméimber what lit toI4 us about his fiivàily want.. us smoking un the pigua with Mr, Granger, and rý' J'

hirntý)mariyl WeUitýappearýi-thatoniyafewdaysaiýer draiving-roem, while we three strolled down to -thë'

he saw-hçr fionzwiâg, dhé of the ypunger Granger çhildren. at the lake and finish out cigars. 1twasupoet !Mt Very-'

e tbought, î 1 ý suppose, ýhe wÔW4, makè a sûitable mother for that the girl must have struck C orinÉsbys fancy for

'hWi that:1ý= styeâgerly desired. Of course he did not say her there with the boy asleep in ber arms, tani

sù many wordsý but ihat was about the gist of what 1 stene waL"

l4atheredý froin hii letters.0 And -you recognised 'her in the boy "Ô SVVýW'L

ow", answered Harvey Byrd, abstracteffly, a. s"nge child

sing over him, aâ,h.e, recalled- the first meeting of did. she had told me she could swý 'YH da leaning on the the mcýonliil -ývaU Mi ight, with the cc my brave boye and itwas -the surprise in. h «î
utiful bôy ift her, armis, like a youpg Madonna, and the quiet, did'so, fhat first attracted My attention to her. ýý She,

..#bservant â1ànces Sir Roderick Conhigsby had bcstowed upon fore, that you, who were nearest t6 her,- di& not Xe
ý,,w"he himWf had üioved aside and brought the pretty'Pic- And when you gave her your Ulster, that helpeà s
e 14to vm-w. disguiseher. It was rather an awkward posi

'l '0*, e*,d% âs i said continued Bert 1 Reveré, Il he. met her in and as she evident1y.,eýished to, etcape..'.obscrvationý
Lutqwnýaer- Theuùc le. is, dead, and Çoningsby is my place to embarrass her by any aý at re

Ythinkthere . are only a few in the Peerage. saw her but twice afterward, and upon ne!tW of t1'ýà-ýe1"ý
-,iÉàt when he proposëd to her, a fê-wtnonths agoý her i-nothtr did she refer to, the circumitance- ..T-hereforo it was

korzified when she Wused hàn. to be silent."
havé been ýL-surî»izeý to say the least," said Harvey And then HarV'rY Bi yrd rose to, go. The cc*v

lefr a disturbing impreàsion upon hin4 aùà
a s urpriseý, ne-&übeTeplied lWere Pârticularly it over.

i pn emisgiýii t* a4dress CHAPTEÉ vil

' eýgepun" hadi a high regard for Con..
bjýÉ,ý4 Iffle wihit, favorite diÎ9 mSt 11-k e hiln He did ]lot. 90 'Witil ért .Pèveté tà, ý:e ut Xk&,,

eWý__éfÉij'cofiw te sho had Ucepted CýoWmgsby. when the &MUY returned to.its Chicago homeý
ýav«àë , 'ekM1-ý no (1oubt t114, -.Winter wLag OVer a rumor reaChed thàf

ens-,âiged to the 1oVe1-edGýughtcr ofthe hQu.ý-
little,-now, his 1ý_=tïe5sý was increasing, and he

to conntrý Wî%ý or, àà','

Onc stihlie

Jher&niîýd
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1-larveY.Byrd kept his horse in check fer, some minutes, tÉen They were very simple and commonplace wôrds and ý,zttheYý
seetngthat there was net the slightest danger of his disturbing were quite sufficient te cause a certain unremonable thrili of
the laes control of the Arabian, he rode quickly ahead, glan- pleasure te pulse through the young man's veins. Why shouldàig as fie passed into her face. A rernarkably lovely face, he.ci say unreasonable? What man is there, however imsusceptiý
thought, the féatures of which, however, were quite unfamiliar ble, who would net have been flattered at finding that he had
te hinu When he had passed a short distance beyond, he gave been held se long in remembrance upon se slight anacquain

-,Su1t;ýn his head, and let him go, and he dashed in full run along tance, in the breastof sobeautifulawornan? Forthecommon-
tbe unoaupied stretch of road before him. place words were net only an acknowledgment of the impre-,

A brisk breeze started up among the trees and by the time he sien he must have made upon her, but of her thanks for the lue,
ïeachèd the park, Byrd found that one of the sudden storms respect he had accorded te her desire to escape observation on
-Wmch .-dash across Lake Michigan in Sumnier was upon him, the occasion of the fourth interview, the meeting in the little

yawl boat of the Swallow. eveirHe rode rapidly onward, until he found shelter under a shed It was the first time he had
wWch,ço44pletely kept off the rain. The shower was beginning alluded, even indirectly, te the circumstance, but he could Mt
tid'cotné -down in earnest, when the lady he had passed on the regret it, since it seemed te place hirn at once upon the plane of
lWe and the tacit understanding and mutual trust with this beautiful andYard cantered in,, with her groom, for shelter,

watched for some moments the now steadily pouring rain fascinating girl. For before the short Summer showerwas éver
-ýe silence he could well understand her powers of fascination. Itwas net

midist of the shower Bert Revere, driving furiously, regularity of feature, or the delicate coloring of hair,
fýý the large open door of the stables. He caught sight and complexion alone which went te form se harmonious and

e Wy and her groom, however, and turned the heads of lovely a contenance. It was the mind, the seul behind àll,
'his tandem teain in the direction of the shed. Alaughinggreet- which lit up the face like the clear shining of a lamp through an..
îàg fi Bert threw the reins te his grgom, and was about to alabaster vase. Her contact with the world, it is true, had-

accentuated a natural grace of manner but it had Ï
!ýî,, Étep te the lady's bridle rein, when he saw Harvey Byrd in the added no ýlrý

ý-! fether corne r of the shed,' affectations. Indeed she was singularly free from any fbTeign
Why, Byrd, you here 1 'l he cried. idions, considering the fact that she had been se long abroa4à,

ýg that the lady remained silentý occupying herself The rain at last commenced te slacken, the dark thunder;,_
ný the gdjustrnent of her glove-fastening, he turned toward her. cloud having by this time reached the southern edge of the
Ill beg pardon," he said. I thought you knew my friend horizon, and the rays of the low sun g-raduaily kmdling allthe «

cangeri, allow me te present Mr. Byrd. I think you met mass of shining wet verdure of the Park intc, a ruddy gloiý
xn once or twice before you went abroad." The great perfect arch of a rainbow dawned, and grew. Momen- n-

ill Grangei 1. This then was the famous beauty. There tarily brighter across thé'eastern sky. It was yet
no denying the palpable fact of herbeauty. ýI7histhenthe te Byrd the moments slipped away unnoticed, until
tIndeveloped girl bc had known six years before 1 Harvey Revere looking at his watch, discovered, that it was half-pa:Ét.

ýwas quite taken off his guard, while added te his confusion six, and that they must be off, if -they'wànted te benefit by ther'
'g curious1y an'gry feeling at himself for net recognizing her. usual seven o'clock dinner. It was proncýàncýd safé now by, an
yet befêlt that he might well be excused for his want of te venture out of the friendlï4he of the. shed, and they Wem

ri. The Hilda Granger he had known, had beep a tall soon upon the shining wet Fo;els,.,wa the heads of their hGr.S.eSý
gîr lier eyes and fiiiecdmpleidon, her only physical citywar<LThe faultiess complexion rernamed creamy and And, B wa$;lt UiWa'Grange,?s bridIe-rein af,M=Sý ý - 1 - therpa
ýa pale blusk rose, but the almest flax= hair had out off wherë Bert bade diei4i, andte agolden brown, and the irregular féaturt5 -on the maithoüé1h n drive, lei th= te, folloie

fit 0 correspoind with the noble ondines, of iý « ýat, r
do,ývm 1ýtO propmU 'evewing was SO, lovely th

,on! ai graclons as thor'eof at ii IJY lid mùji St=à9ý
sý that lay for centunes entombed' in Mýwi tixatthé'two equesÙi=s lingemd, en the boulevard. -Th*.Uý

"eý* t>Caqt'ý hàZeJeýý eye$'WW'ýh ghe and sparkling. by the c4me in 50ft pUfýe
re as-ýîzà4 es -9- Ve the long windýrows of néWmoWn"haYý T4eýIýGUndS of,

tu- eYLes,ýee1 ýÀd.1
ever Wereý apd j00ýï >ýüLýLr dçrKhsý gre.at CitY,ý heard ftQM-ýà4- andDu his _ 9 ththe distan týýce,,ý but ig 44 -,#n4 th

jj:dt ý 51ipping twittering and C g, eoinoMT4 »ep#t dûUV[e,ý- as
uch experiences in the

tfie.worship nking.ihte a blam yi* gold, #ic slender crei theý,g mýDcn hu slYDun Ille, owýj' -Xffl Grà)àget Oýptti4g Clouds' hanked the easterh liorizon.' What *OnXftý týeüýtb4l
'Oýhidý6 fi o le Sile has beeh :ýthese the arcWiiig bogýhs ofA b

ùw threeý times, 1 be1ieveý at :and fùrgotu=ýtýe sûn Waýý setting, an el ýd ,1p,

eyes dropped =ment týý her borgie>$ 'L Ilf;fveý Byrd
ricee 04 btX r4ec- býit her hesitatiozi w tr a,

ils W a
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ýjjçpy bis post prandhil cigar. fptm4 himself gmiling L4! the Far out on the water 1 e ýsc1ntî 9 beacons of a.gtovp'&

figurerose befom hiffi. id the rings of smoke. And vessels at anchor, gleamed like the refle tion of the clùstçred1ý

-why sho;ild. he.nof indulge in day dreams, pray, this young fel- Pleiades, away at the end of the pier the ruddy glow of the liàbt-
]ôw, inde Yet he ntern glowed like "the red planet Mars,"

pendent of means, manly, and kind of heart? house la

ýuàdënly pulled up the veins of his imagination with a jerk. It was by no means a solitary wallçý for the terracewas fill of

Ah,1 there was Bert 1 loungers, drinking in the pure air that came. over the va5t,

If she were the wornan he thought her, r;,ornehow he felt that expanse of water, after the sornewhat sultry and

Bert would, have no real chance with her. He tried to recall Byrd wasunusually silent. Thespellofthenightan&ofdeepý

ýF1'1,,l'h6r_ looks, her actions toward his frilend. There was surely feeling was upon him. He listened ta the girl beside hîm in

nothing that indicaied anything more on her part than simple a rapture. Hilda Granger talked easily, naturally and VeIL

eriýliness 1 Phsaw 1 how could he tell? he so entirely unversed Her vivid pictures of European lifé, her thoughtful and ob5er-

in' omen's ways? vant descriptions of the -people and things lifted her cdhý,er,-

.,Yet he could find a thougand and lone^ satisfactory reasons sation far above the 0rdinary feminine level. She had b-cen

vrhy he shauld reconsider his determination not to call upon interested, amused, instructed abroad, but all had served only

Wiss Granger. He did call, in fact within the week ta deepen her love and admiration for hex olwn country. Unlike

sa rnany others of her sex in a like position, her views hgd' been

broadened not narrowed by her foreign experiences.
fhave just had a letter from Marion Hilda said oneeven-

The long rows of lamps lighted the terrace, yet it W, Ji t
ing, as she swept with trailing draperies intQ the drawing-room

into the speaking face at his side that the yoting man gazýýbut,
where Byrd awaited her. '- She is. in the highest spirits, has

far across the dim and silent water. His thoughts had floyn-
been presented at the Italian court, and she and Luigi are of£ beyond the present, and were seeking ta penetrate the vastncsýs
for Norway, with a party of English friends. of darkness before him. For the future was inscrutabk as the

4d your new brother-in-law ? I suppose he is very charm.
dark blue curtain of stai-spangled sky which shut down upon$al m being interro-'dB rd in atone he, trièd to keep fro the dira horizon, He knew now that he loved, as a man-lbves

gitive. but once in his life. But Hilda 1
I&Luigi is one's idea of a knight of old;" answered Hilda, her

k";,, c , leu, eyes lookingback at hini without reserve. "Soperfectl His thoughts were so deep that he could scarcely trust him-,
y self ta speak. The darkness deepened, the faint breeze died

Polished and différential. If Niarian were a princess, he could
away, and a white mist began ta rise among the piem One

not treat her with more beautiful courtesy." one the groups along the terrace disappeared, and Hilda
And she is very happy 1 suppose? Do what he would he declared it was time to return.

could =t prevent the rising inflection in his voice." He left her at her own door, and then he paced the.etreets.4Marian is--satisfied," answered Hilda. But this time she till midnight.
d' ook at him quite sa Steadily. They had b6come good
-fnendsin the short rnontk that Lad followed their chance CHAPTER VIII.

encomter in the Park. Fr= tht first Hilda had haà toward Mrs. Granger had not beeii well for somç momh
the young man thé:tePoàt-ful feeling of niutual trust and imder- ta heut failurej the doctors declared, and

U àtaliding. -She knew gïjw that 'fie Jïüd recognfsed1er that day country ait.
M1ý - - y intimaçy of And sa the town:houge was closed for in.

in the boat for he had téid Ii1eý SOI in' growIng to
ý 1- - eý hadý pene-,their acquaintance, =d khü- -ibrýbii delicate re-o datlastto beartenderly intoits darkened rooms thé,

dead body of the wife and moth sed a-wey suÏ.er, who had pas
Ký,ý Yet,ýhe ývas too lo>àl tô. her Sister to Say denly and quietly in her sleep.

in4 Maxian was "sZtisfied"ý,Ùýt"*" fi rewas a large faural, which Byrd
in her m a The H àrv ty

Uà Uli nffl àh*dd éven caughtcne e ceheh
,,da bad a different i4ca of whatmatried happi gljnlpse of là fa =Ëeüe

'béý_'Shë Chan ged subjecU géé, for the features ofthe beavilly-veiled figuiýe'whichIeaùédW
C,ýà,ýt'annà she askè& the a cd the cliief mourne Wlere quite ind,ÉtngUSh

musical ptotege'? cenàuy. Md:ý 1 hopé elie fhl- thec thick' clp ud 'of heavy crape 'which enveloped hýr. -Jr
ou expetut, 1ýeverë'was not there. Hiâ buoyant nature shra*

4 itpliéïd wi* enthusi- scenes, indeed he had purposely gone oint of town t -C Il
ion of disr spectý whir-#MdW ýiIÏ4ëfiW4e Lm- impiftat e hhis absencýe metýËý,w

e% the mae brnuàimtàl4, Ïor ber 1, He had sent however am4gnificent
ëU to' 1tà1ýý§ 1Zo'5ntý ta VeP1CCý tvith its even among the Ëýiýtitude of rememberances 'oftheSud4*Ê)q-& it filied, the room w erc an- that was leflill you' which
ok ut

ocW tbow, te*U4, thé WidCý Harvey Býrý sent no iaowem' Dup4 of any
8treaý an a= àWU1_tQý him. But hi

mourn eyen ta
back ta bis rooms Çvith only

lxd, the- went n le nwmi w , y9ý
figw t4t might have been,

aý
the And solrl* WeMe a," ap

dayw à4ér the -senther"

Fat Mre
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white roses. Stately indeed a§ the liles, was Hilda Granger in his.breast. His brain reeled, but with the swift instinct târ
tilt their cold saintliness did not symbolize ber to the Man who save her, he braced himself against the strong post at 'the end
ký,hér. She was a creature. of the railing, so as to seize the bridle of the near horse as 1é

Not too good passed, and throw hirn back on his haunches.
For human naturels daily food, èYes
A perfect woman, nobly planned. Onward they came like a flash ; for one moment Hilda's

met Byrd'sý and then the young' man sprang at the horsW.
And se the white roses seemed to hirn Hilda's flowers, their heaëL The animal reared, his fore feet hanging over the chasmý

snowy hearts full of the warmth of hUnian tenderness as well a, Byrd, clinging manfully to the rein, even though lifted off bis.
purity ànd so he sent his messengers to breathe to the girl he feet. But his efforts were in vain ; the horse succeeded in freeý
1ovéd that she was not forgotten in her grief ingy himself. and with a wild neigh, both of the frenzied creatures

The auturan passed, but he beard nothing of her. He occu- plunged down into the river, their weight breaking the harness,
jýied hirnself constantly with his business, and one day had and leaving the victoria rocking pn the very brink.
eccasion to walk over to the West Side, Returning as he came Harvey Byrd caught Hilda in his arins, as the cariage
,mearýthe. river, he heard the sound of clattering hoofs, and the slewed round on the street-car rails and threw her out towards
crowd, in panic parted right and left to make way for a pair of the river. - My darling 1 my darling! " escaped unguardedly
xunaway horses, which came rushing up the incline toward the from his lips, as for a moment he held her closely on his brenstzinaJI. b dge whicbri But her weight had thrown hirn off his bal-
spans the tracks of the ance ; he reeled onthe edge of the bank, felt,
Chicago, Milwaukee himself slipping slowlybackward, andwith
and 1 St. Paul railroad, every muscle strained to its utmost strength,
a short distance threw ber away from him back upon the
back from theriver., street above.
Two locomotives As he fell, he struck against the
and twé trains were abutment of the bridge. His whélé
att cmomentpass-
ing each other un- 

frame was stilI thn -
ling with the touch

der tlie bridge, with of hercheek against
great puffing and his breast. Hapr.&

snorting, ring of nessunspeakableta
'bëllsand clouds of have held her S%

even for one short me-
and steant The ment 1 , With the shatp, Jrh 'ticom 0 on t:tillt, fe er blow against the abut-
increased e Tr of ment dame despérate
'the p lunging horses, caus- Pain, thén darkness. Was
Îeg tbc colored coachrnan death

ý',<gi the box to lose entire ý"The thought flasffl
of them., So violently indeed ov« hijnas still he kit

'4d the open Victoria to which they himself falline if-this
-tr# atteched sway..from side jo, side in thewild rush weýe death, then it was not eW:

-wbich-ensued, tbat but for the self-command of the lad hard to, die. -He bad sàvýed ber,
ý6éÈupiM tb4 cvnage, she must have been dashed out upon .01à RER. he could ne doUbtý itý atd tbe

one ýà"ment Wow. She Made no attempt to spring soft clasp of ber aims seemed

CÏ4 'y eëed 4ie loiw vehicle, but braý.*d.hersel£ firmly i ber se und him,,as he faded 'away i uttérý uncondous-
both 'banda to -the rail oh ehher nes5, and Imew no more.

the edge of
ALÀ le ililda Grangcr,ýbrtdsed,, Éalf stu=ý but ,not set .î<mdy

the absence of reasoiiihg power :injured. was picked up ýozè one in the, îMîl S42tu
ý4eowd,'however, with crowd,

hotne in a cab, her feeling of deeý tb4kfýIn
»eeùýe ýW ý tbo i m othent to be ess for her 'escapiF'

prod çeý
»viu odt" ; how best' tb a1ýýj being WaS mingled with another sentiment evIen more ov weiibe.

îýý --îht >*,Qiw of the Affi =ý At such moments :asý dýýe thé süni 'küoVýS nô concealzbSt&.

1ýüï a' cry wk4 te, whçgýa sudden I'1Urchý ô£-,tbe (ýàMage oh The look she had ýseen,Üi I-Iatvey'Êyrd7s eyýs had told-her ]ýé
v

$1reetýýcaitrack tÈjÏwý-'the çqachiriaiÏ-,oii' the ground, and loved he, as inuch a5ýWs 1ýý ded.vvords. She did not kâoy&,
at ôwàrds tbe cha3mbeyond. what-had bccome of him být sôo%4 surely be -woffldý cd=, tÊý,

h h& 'ay4d So she r h=,
momenr Harvey by-the -railing at t e ýWîied,,hour afte In a t

ion wh"-ms -outwo dly subdýedý tohkr
ofthe riwi, b=k, ÛM caugbt sight.of the ladfs -face. «Pectat U

eîýwudshim like a star, amid the Scattering çmçlr<4ý And yei Éôýdidtot corni-_ But with the fflke &ý V
-he ]oved, the fixed, blabthed féàtùres.,of 1:: a. r veiýUox)ý-

tai à 1 '-Ihowng ý*ite and lovély as a Z MaTblilé statUeIIý.: For the Aaay papers ail' ContainàL ectýýdý -àtçog
âjýLhQAýy,=ptÏ VeZJ Which enVoloped heý broké cri hig'., euTow escape of the aRuLý,hter of ïb. ile - -

r read one of theseý articles. âjoudý to
#àe yýupg Man% -heait sei ed to, fibcwt M ýU-radkýër,'

1; _7

-'IIý-



üsüat b" n om,;Ù, the dining-rôom 1ýihîs'dé1hiurriý thàt once ýkýýb«e been driwný unresw;iàe-,4
er the mornin meaL Then S'he learfted, that, bc lclokëd up in ece, with clearý tyt

Ve f r lee? We1lý'hc mus L ec
lï ebe ýj=d, been. waieng in, vain, was lying, helpless in a answering back Io 0 k w 1 H, îwy,ý,

Jk -a1wýrd aý,death's door fbr her takeý having been .picked there for a moment debating with himself, ana: theâ héý rë*

and insensible, by apassingtttg in the river. His ber gently closer towards hin-.

ha4appeared to be p serious that a patroi wagon had My darling " lie murmured, in the faintest-whiS - aint;
hastily sumxnoned, and he bad been remüved to the hos, ose tohis co

that had not ber sinall car been so cl p uld'
*iLhout delay, whexe letters and papers found on bis Per- nt have board hirn, Il Why have you come ? 1s'it b x you

bad revealed bis identity and enabled the police to notify pity me? Or is it, is i4 to hear me tell youp at la,,
Us ftiends.- love you?

-As she listened to this narrative, a low cry, a sort of gasp, His words broughi the quick blood to ber cheeks,ý1î î
escaped Hilda, and Mr. Granggr looked over bis spectacles at fell, and for answer she bent ber head and pressed'her
ber in surpris% Sherosefrom ber chair, then slid to the car- on both the thin hands.which lay clasped upon ber own.
pe,,at ber fathees fee4 and laid ber face against bis knee, as

But bc was not satisfied. Il My darling,' heyyh4Éeredagý,
bad been ber custom, when as a little child she had gone to

but this time with a stronger passion in bis voice, "UndcTstýQ&,
_ixý fer cbnîfort. Mr. Granger gazed long into ber eyes, and

me 1 1 will not have your, gratitude 1 It výus.unl h
then d 

. Y- appMýý" ',
,.rew ber to him in a close embrace. die in saving you. And,-listen 1 It May, bé à heipless,

H 4L noble fellow 1 1 will go to hini 1 bc said at length
you will have to C)xe for. WcJ4 1 VýiU not ýsaYit WIAW ý

'as he ïmlçaftd ber.
no words had passed between them, ber father had a selfish thing for me to bind you to àuch a, one. That -wýily 14W

nothing, if you love me. My déarest 1 if you could kn.ow,-divined Hildaýa secret,'and ber happiness wat the dearest
long it iri that I have wanted to tell you, and I would 0

objc*'of bis lifé- Day after day bc went tc, the hospital, where 1 could bc sure of you. And now, I must bc sure l?)
werytlùn that could, bc donc, was donc for the injurèd rrùLn.
Atlast the deliriu'm. foilowing bis Wer had passed away, and She was looking back at him now with the old éléâýr,

expressionin ber beautifulýeyes.týbrohât1l1 weak, I-larvey-easaUowed toreceivehisfriendýs, and fast
Geanger took bis daughter Wimsélf to sec hin-h ope d the Will you make me tell you ? she said ýsoftly. And thý61

e stooped towards hirn and lifted his 'head to 1er shlýu1.deris room, and sent ber in alone. He was dQzing sh
quietiy.. iuid she sat beside him, siliew with the intensity of ber with the lovely matè=al look lie had once. "en ber 4st6w

The pillows were scarcely whiter 4hàn the wan féa- Robbie. And with rapt eyes fixed on ber, face, as hesitatjrý0y, 4,

turés which là-y against them ; the closely-clipped, yet heavy, yet with maidenly caressing tenderness, she breathçd the w" ,

rown beard secmed too, to.mark even more plainly hie extreme into his car; like a ti*d child, bc- rested thére content,
r. then, in1î.5 èleepý a, mile passed over bis face, and bc listened.

I think 1 must have always rared for you, sýéed out bis hand until ft clos.ed over àne of RUdasi rest- 1 cye
Then, as shç watched him, bis eyes Even so long agoe when 1 was a mere girl, I

staw'y ûpened on heieî4ý of tenderuéss, yét quiet ae one iýýith you. Even when 1 was abroad, al
evez it tere a4y~i it jsbýg bc you l:Ard'no*ý ar6, yoù,ý
ffl shé a" , ËtrQ1Èingý bis pale fàce. *ù , ber _,01ý

OUI e U-A
ce, LýUàý c any man xpeçt M: ànY ý,WO=n

doubt" beiit4nCY410*11 tx Plâce humiliating confessioù?

-Stwnier Dow, Y, he lqdkeÂý'at her,.À And yet she. dia ne look buniïiatel When the p#ýxa*,, as
calm ùiWI hw eyim Was this'only a viýit'ef kindnes% at tbat Monient opemdý the ýdoor unnotýý IW

liompfflioA Hil l=îlingat each otbxff in' 4eeme -Wzt, béficzed 
great sa

"&Iëft*=-to bappIe Lt
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grew rndre formal according'as he Érew angry-14 MAY:. 1: j:e
permitted to remind you that we are living in Fýnglandý-wxw
the government of Queen Victoria, and in the ninetcenth cen:ý
tury? " Sir joseph had a way of clinching every argun=i, by
a refèrence to the nineteenth century, He had quite madé; mp,
his raind as to the capacity of the nineteenth century. He,

t. lit knew exactly what that cèntury could do and what it coûld
f i do ; what it could stand and what it would not stand. UnfoW.:

tunately, the nineteenth l had a way, sonietirnes,.of not' _1
accepting Sir josephIs limitations as to its capacity or iiàý'
endurance.

Sir joseph Carnaway was the greatest man in the town of'.
Bargenhouse. To find his equalsyou would have to go amortie.
the newer of the county gentry; ïo find his superiors you would% have to go among the old nobility of the cil of whom tu
Earl of Frankland was the recognised head. Sir Joseph.
Carnaway had worked his way up in life. Lomdiness, for him
too, had been young ambitiol ladder. He never conceaw,
the obscurity, of his beginnings ; he was proud ofwhat hé, had

ch eved unaided ; but in bis secret heart he yearned for dôlA17TROR OF 14 Dx&R LADYDISDAINe CAMIOLA A GiRL 'aand closer alliance with the county families who had not hadý.. ý"_1ivrm AýFORTUNF," "A HISTORY OF OUR to work their way up in life-or, at least, whose beginnings
Ovilw TiMES," ETC that operation were obscured by the curtain of time and aaik-'

E jýeat town of Bargenhouse was in sudden and wild com- ness which was raised for us when all man er of fàt il
1 tifi No such sensation bad been known inthat region kindly came over to us with William the Conqueror. Sir josýph

sinc iý 1 the bursting of the vast'reservoir many years before ; or was a widower, fbr whom maMing rnothers and marriageabl lis
ýzihize, nill béfore thiat time, the riots which followed the intro- daughters had long looked out in vain. He had one

ýI;, duction of steam machinery to supersede'the handwork of men daughter, whom, in his way, he loved pâssing well. The et,,1ý, , 
-ý4d thé u-amping of hcrses. Elargenhouse was not a city ; it was called after ber mother-the good, old-fashioned nâmè

Clarissa.'cathedra1 , but it, was bigger, and more active, and
ýhuçh richer, and evei so much more bil than many a ý Sir joseph 7as vM proud of bis handsýîne.:dM9hWjý,yW .

"'ý=ou5 Old, cit - It was avery ugly town, with blacl-, reeking had kçpt bouse for him si .nce she'was littlé.bbttètflmii ac
là...riyer at lais He was proud also, though in a very ffler nt'-UYI Of hi& bar-Is d fh' could hardly be kÉtown from the au 'e

some and weil-dressed secretaM Edgar eagcall. Éut just nckwýnd,,Wews, suburbs stretching out in cruel. monotony, each
thé very same as eail other, except for the fact that the he was somewhat annoyedhy IdescaWs p essed b i

-4#jt4r the streets ran qut, the smaller they became. rumours which werc afiiig'hîàjKg tte twM:.
in' Bargénhouse, and when it did rain, it rained I want t ît tc- t4 Ma"I and Sîr joie-pli

9-ink. made it quité that no suchz évents as, 1-,ý1
!-The sudden alarrn in Bargenhouse was peculiar.' A new those rep -rted bv, kug tguld occur in the nîneteerl cený_,ý -

ury, In,, ;pf,ýüéý,Gmciaus Majesty, Aýd
ment in:'robbery hâd broken outil. Thé:crude form. of t o» in the ëomreu

Vit was supersededie 'rheremas a- coni nîtyý _ý eied hirriself the sirangest t4Il loi P.for roi a
tià an mentirely new prictiMeas:âpplied to the lifeof ý-1p 'M worthless -Wl%

The ruffiwtïsm of by thé,, tuysilii elled,
of action eýn0oycd fer 4gé le byý t6 Ii ùat bis de nt old faiher m te

ight t>eýforr,ý4 comte, Il

dw4,e heu-,to 9> Share to M$ cônféde±at&ý, 'the suPP0qý& j"b
0Y týoa»go=e ;ýe ý* î A#ïu, that.i6f 4grav

-as by shaking bis hêad îwe
and hinted that ir wA41?;ý,e IîVV,,xýîs;i 'a

fri', "_Qýý'-
ýdoWt fhey doije

*ôtild be no,.: iev* k
Sir joseph-aý

us oixt,,and,ý fiey«

ucl-,, it WM
egrh message $kgjir-* ýr' Jose-

Red Rovèr- èüeýý -Meý y
rord of lj0»-ýh carnaway, té,

'te
eMil,

îý

...... ......
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-lýiâeâ w»s deniand *as comiiik: for "Of éourse, 1 kribw thât l owe e vérything in lik to, Your
The, secretary tould not think of bettering kindness and your protection, Sir joseph.,,

k4Tmlf--theire was no pôssfbilîty, of any mads bettering him- Oh, well, as to that, you are worth ypur saIt, you know
ý5ý-1f by leaving the service of Sir joseph. Anyhow, he wanted I couldn't easily, that is quite easily, fill your place- jàdont,
'Co bave the question settled. mind admitting that much, even if it does lea4to. a demand for

Out with it, màni at once-what is it ? " i AK
a rise of salary." Sir joseph was trying to be. jocobei , and

"Sir Joseph, please dont think me mad-I am partly mad- don't deny that you are a genteel-looking sort of zýýhaP, and
1 know it-I love your daughter. Have 1 yourpermission to tell that you dress well, and do me credit, and. make: people sayý'
ber 5o'?-and to ask ber-t6 ask her to become my wife ? why Sir josephs clerk, or secretary, or whatever the devii thé

'51r joseph bail been pulEug on his gloves. He was about to chap is,'-no offence to you, my boy, but thaes the we thé
zide home, His daughter always came for him-in fine weather, people talk, you knov,,-why, they Say, 'he dresses like: a wes
at léast-which was about one day out of five-and they rode End London swell,'and then they think what must be the mas-
borne together. ter He bail long been cherishing a delightful ïf such is the man, don't you see, and they think ofrne 'as If
vision about the future of hiý daughter and the lustre she was 1 were a sort of prince."
to Shed upon bis name and him; and now here was his secre- 1 am happy if I do you credit, Sir joseph," the sCý
tary-his paid clerk-his paid man-his official menial --- stand- murmured, and he looked at his white hands, and them, ýu4 la,
i4g 9 in the clear light of day, in the nineteenth century, and curious twitching about his lips as he turned meekly *rds

reigwof Her Gracious Majesty, and mildly suggesting is master.
jhat he, the salaried meniaI, should marry Sir josephs II.Well, then, bang it aU, why can't you le conteritect
daughter 1 that ? What do you want with making a blessed fool of your'-

Everybody with Sir »seph was "mine." Everything was a se14 and vexing me about- nothing ? You must know very well,
-')6ror. a grievance according as it was Il mine." The towa was my daughter could not maM you. It's out of the questiom l
_,là town,, the men and women he employed were simply his men only wonder how on earth you ever came to let such a ridirà-

worne -ý-his znachines--they had no relation to life other lous notion get ÎMW your headn
than the fact that they were Sir joseph's men and women. You always said that a manwas a man and that'tbè irank
Naturally his daughter was, beyond aU other people and thingse was but the guine4% stamp.11
his property. He was fond of hýr indeed ; but he was especially Yes, when I took the chair at a meeting of working chapâ,
fond of ber because she was "mîne," to do what he pleased or Oddfellows or something of that SOM But a Ma M. Eke me
w#h,,to make h.er a great lady and to make himself proud and don't fling away his daughter-his only daùghte>-won:tbat sort- '."à

Y, happy beàuse bis daughter was a great; lady. Of course, his of principle. And besides, if you talk about ihe gui
secreta" was my secretary-my man-my henchman, rny why, haug it all, 1 want my guineas to have the stamý on ther't'i.
creatùro, It no more occuried to him that hij daugh,ýer and So now, like a good fellow, do let us heu no more of thiSý7YO1ý-'
his secretary could alike cross bis wishes and trY to thwart his will enly end in making me angry--and it ain't ' the best " g

es, than it cadd have occurred to him to think that two 'for ahyone to make me an . A in y
gry chaP, OUT position, of

of the Dresden figurei,:*n the chi=èy-piece would come off courseý it dont matter much whether youare angry ce toc-
la b had assiigned t9>1b0rik AU4:hm Ne, sa-d th"eçxetary with a curious smile, "a éhap jjýý

ce e ek Ça' sqw=ng en. the
not tod,& anvon any harn4"

haveni tallcedany, 0 fhie stuff to, my dýu9htexý'ý: Éir Why, oÈcéurse, -'he isn!t-to be sure he isnt,
restrâjning his W-rath as well as he could could you do e for instancrsuppose we quarriffl ?

No', Sir jos , 1 have not 1 thought it would hot b8 right "Ahindeedýwhatharm?»
ePh so--none at ail. 'But you kn my -eôod

mt;ý 1 had spoken to you." just owýýt y,ýu muet kijýow two ce about a fel-pen could wreck. pt wreck yous proopé4i,
Sitjoýseph said, the- origuW savage. let.i4s bwve.an end to allýthià. So far as a spm y se re

thevencer Civilisation. dodt want to > bind inyself by
"k moment ýa donq say<lshaià't think, about tilat,

jrýe ce hiý cheik =4 44ted in Lis ëy-es, Wh haven't asked-,"ià leve an- . ý,11
lllll-t,- ý', rt?ý 'e se, ' 'I'l 1 1 If you,-had,'I,'üsat1Oý,oÈ çOný1 nà Of. course you haveialt aske&

0Orneirjý like SOme quiet Sho, But loo
dldn t bave given it to YOLL

ýe wee( o in
ýj$,,stlgood a ta 1 of -t »Us- wn gnýsýniy daugýt« is going to,ý-î , ý, 1'l', - 1 ý -ý 1 'W

wijÉ a title--à nobleÙ= and nobcdy'e1ýînce
for nie to- t that iifWtn làdý Isrouglit born:1 at njn=kethatvjî>jk>nýý

7ýz had a v:ision 0 , fU,
a'Méý Méek There is n=ý a,ýjyýn vjý5jOný» the

1 liave had My O"ý ýïng visioiL
You at thle,--n ýMnt $aý, lt-but

ýbOY-I 2tick in SUCh à wW -aS ffiat
ýou niean.sil

WaSl s
ow"t , ý--IY au a, of

and IÏO tQ'LÜýDe-such
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04 well, that's right enough,, I daresay., You do scem to surprised or diÉcouraged at all. Sa far evcryt] ng, gonc
havé had sorne remarkably unveracious visions lately," and as it ordinarily goes in that worId of fiction 3Nith which. .La*ý_
Sir joseph gave a rough laugh. rence was well acquainted. The ambitious father rep'ulses the ýi1

Yeà, 1 have had a lying vision. I should bc glad," bc impecunious young lover. That was just as it should bt. But

..àddèd, meekly, Il to think that nobody else ever had so false a the impecunious young lover will not always bc impecunioü
He will make no end of fortunes, and meanwhile the girl will:,,..ý-ý

just at that moment a card was put intc, Sir Josephs hand. bc constant to him, and they will bc happily married at the 'end..

The card bore the name of Mr. Lawrence Tyron. Sir joseph of the third volume.
It wanted only this to fill the measure of his vexation. Much of the anger was, however, visited upon poor Claris$&'

He bad never suspected his confidential clerk and secretary of when she came to ride home with her father in the Aven1ngý
absu.rd designs on the hand of his daughter, but bc had for Sir joseph rated at her, and accused her of having filled the

a long time been very suspicious of the visits and the purposes silly young man's head with the romantic notion that she could
of Mr. Lawrence Tyron. In the first place Mr. Lawrence marry a literary chap, whose earnings would average about
Tyron was a distant relation of the late wife of Sir joseph, and twelve bundred a year. Clarissa did not argue the question
yrhatever rank was to bc claimed in the family at all was to bc much. She felt too deepIy and was afrai to give way to her
aeiMed through ber. Then Sir joseph, whose adored family feelings too, much. Sir joseph took her quiescence for sub-
did nôt love it when it offéred itself to him as represented by a mission.
distant relation of his wife's who might possibly bc supposed Girls don't understand things-they don't èven know théir 4
to hold him, Sir joseph, in contempt. Then bc had begun to own feelings," Sir joseph said grandly. " Yon will think differ-

-haveýjdeas that Lawrence was beginning to bc too attentive to ently of all this some day. You will thank your father for hav-1
the girl, and he was the sort ôf young man to attract a certain ing interfèred to save you from the conséquences of your own

-kindofgirL, LawrenceTyron had got little good out of his indiscretion and your romance, and all that nonsense You
swenrelatives. He had a small yearly allowance, just enough will bc only too thankful some day.»
to keep, him, in clothes, in cigars, and in visits to country bouses, Tne rest of the exhortation was cut short by the appeara4çé

boxes, -and the moors. But this was not all. The -looking groom, who came galloping up to Sir joseÉh,,
ôung Mau had lately taken to being a writer, a professional and touched his bat with a manner of utmost defèrence.

writer Please, Sir joseph," the groom said, " my lord would bc 50
1 He had. written novels, and he seemed to bc rather

glad if bc could have your help for a few moments. It!sa case
d f his calling, and it brought hirri, Sir joseph had been

iwen to believe, a ireat success, and now what do you think of something that wants two magistrates, and 1 jùst happened:
..the great success was when represented by- the figure Of an to sec you coming along, and bc asked me to go and: set if y0tL
.:$,Imualm'come? Why, the young rnan himself had said with could not come.'l
pride, that he was niaking, in addition to his allowance, twelve I'Your master?" Sir joseph asked with hesitatioit, for'he
h=dred, a yeax 1 Twelve hundred a year an income to bc proud would rather not have had to admit that ttiere was anyone cap.;
of 1, , Faricy a daughter ofSir joseph living, Il scratting along,' country round whom.

able of retaÏniiig a neat groom in all the

as he wouM have put it, on twelve hundréd a year 1 He thought, bc did not know.
with a Certain coarse self-satisfaction, of the money it cost him My m.ýster, Lord Frankland, Sir josep4."
e-very year for Clarissas dresse% her borses, her cm ages, her - Lork Frankland, yes,'ye3, 19. be.; s'tir e not longý in. >1ý

expenses dunng the London season, herv«y-cha-rities, in which, your lordsWs _rýice4, th ýa don' rem m . y o ur âcc
to du him ýpstice, bc always indulged her frecly, and then, amid IlNo, Sir joseph: 1 ha-ýe lately'come to part V

an bis anger,,he felt moved to pity the poor, unhappy, romantic the country.»
-Youth, who, thought of auch a girl with his twelve hundred si, jýsepjj tjý to his daughter.

yùà ridý -oîý,- Tny dear, with Smithers,') Smithers 9>
furywhentawrenS j 1 shall probably qvertake nly

4tjeseph was roused to something like osephS groom Y1Mý SrWe ' be'longun'à"iiýàt th' yomg m had rea4 sh ItýyXon came In, and hé -fcý an au 1 aM Most particularly anxiotis Î6 de itnýthing
>iëýWtý bîmself tô Ksk Sir josephs: consent to ClarisWs pâý1 would be obriging tý Lord: Franki.axia.. Towý my man,

e un,-£ýr a busband. His *tàth was all the gxeai,@Ï,,, yoiwý-show me the way.11

"en4.a_ý ce ýû1d hirn that Clarissa and bc had bcen long in Sir joseph cUsappeared. Ris 'daggliteir rôd on'in
jýW,,Wifh éach àther. He let out t'ha, JM volu= ànger and sadnesý_î She knew ÎÉàt it was âU she courd do tô, kmp

the tears from cqeng.into her o., Shé was afr ZO
ce, and paid him off th n,. and there for aU the con aid Smithels

L4wrejýce% 8,Wèll ulafi for hin:, Sir rnustvéiý fiiýd had have heard some of the'alttrca6çni be6vftn ber à n d
wm borà, Und aftër*àfd hè PoOr father. Poor Sir joep , w n e ang ànyo,-,eý, _,c

h, be 1 h was ry Vnutrence 1 i J4sw"*f the chin«Se ta4lor, cWd not bavý been repulsed ter, ;MÈe± likcd that-týè -OCÉISeven hýs.daugh stern eloqqMce

scom when hefirst âSked ille band Of the anger should maeal6élf Upres' ive on othiers aswefl as ýUà -its
daught, Ladtot ýët, -poânced the countless immediate OWect _It would,,bý-- an impressive iwarnbak

, of.pricelessdimnciids'vihich made such a diffèrepce in i' everely such inan couldSweexe to, know hô*ý S rebuke e,ý,e
aughtcr whcn shý deserved i -and eî eoùi-e,

ellow, wi a S rong
f, il t utline of Si' avçwas - Pl YO

1, and a firîn Êereneý:natuM He went aWay was giad ti>,bt: a Uôwtd tOý ride home -fàth,ýr,ý

but qujtjcý ùndismayed, anct Aure that, Clar-_ heariwaýi toofû and too bittex.
na throw bim ov«* ëven to sýat!ate her fathcr's his lovç_ s mistaken and it

bifý jic, Wyý hopedthat Iiis presuýnptiûn in fint and shaSc tohelr to see'how çompiiýý4Y Sis *il

ve Xýth herýâùd, iýen îýng "ber tà fàllý in love VI
itéý týep'ôrr'g'rrý h«W1[ý z14é ýV-à not bappines foi n9ibing With h"
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4o be the Ç£ 'a inemb of týe Toýç=d-q' the. close, 0 t" Inpb,(iýus feâst the footn-ja 'ýçu=

UrC1sý She was -ýiot'réaqy se Much distressed at tbý with a letter addresscd. ta ber.
i te jyion of her fatb« tbat hc would néver sanction berraar, dg 1 ýMs told te tell miss, . tj1éýràan. ex -ç4,.that it

tbè11ýVer ofher chol -Sbë,,did net belicve thàt brought by Lord Frankland's grol >
wàuld last à,% long as -hçzs. She was, determîned that Conie," she thought with: a relieved P*4, here theý'

would never il any man, bùt the lover of her beart-and kept ta
explanatiom He bas beefi

*new that hi -Would wait îDr her- and it would bc little Clarissa smiled ruefully enough at the thogght thaï it wuUld-,
re than ayear beforeshe would bc twenty-orie and then she net bc very difficult ta prevail on her father te accepý e,

-4mId bc a fteehuman creaturetû make or mar her own na rd; and she kncw that Lard Frmi'
y,ýýI W fate pitality of any ble Io

itg, the beet of her judigment, brain and seul. What especially was one of the magnates of the district who,.hëjd inost a1oýpf,ý
n d, and distressed her was the cruel fact that in her frorn the new rich men of the town, and perhaps esp, 15eý

e h could holoinger sec the ideal pareni-the man te
fromSirjoseph. All this passed tbrough ber mind

bQný his aild could look devotedly and devoutly up-the opening the seal of the letter.
eide, thefriend, the bol divinity of her childhood. That Lord Franliand 1 What had Lord Franklani ta do wîýtW,

ý,parent existelà no lon er-never couldexist again. One parent this?:She read the letter over again and again béfore:,she
Ijn, the deàd earth of -le grave, and tbc other in ýthe live earth of get ta any glimpse of its meaniing. This is what it

t4e wol taeanness andý servile snobbishness--the thought Misa Carnaway,-We arc sorry for you, but your £ati 's,
-wul5,,Mell.fitted ta make a poor girl féel lonely. And this poor hard man as well as a rich man, and bc must'be madé*îJ&"ýtt
gýx3, fýIt lonely indeed as she rode slowly homeward, and -waited ta the poor, whom bc lias helped ta make and ta keêË'ý'pe1ýîz
eery naw and thýn fbr the father who did net come ; waited, We have captured him, and heis in -the bande 6f Ms rcra "q-

ýând was ýè!eved when bc did net come, and then again was less enemies. If yon will deal fairly with us, and pay, bis
îbocked imd pegîtent ta find that she could feel such relie£ sorn, net a hair of his head shall bc touched,,and yeu 4ý,6r

When she reached home she sat down and wrote a letter te him safély back with you tomorrow evening.
inlîvhiclishetoldîhirnall that herfatherhad. said,ând "We want twenty thousand pounds in Bank Of

ý,tbl tooj that it was only a postýonement and an obstruc- notm A messenger will call for the notes to-iiiàrrôw

and bacle hira be of good il ag she would bc, and -the time as yet undecided. If the messenger ce 8
Mol
#sgqved hirn of that which indeed bc hýd little -need ta bc without the notes, your fathe will bc î tantly put t

'aèured of-her undýing love. If the messenger is. delayed beyond the time needed fer g9inz,
When she bed written this lette)r and sent -it off she felt better, and coming, your father will be. instantlyput ta death.- If,

then âhe ýýr=t to dress for dinner.. Iii:,the statelý bouse- messenger is seen ta bc followed, yoc fathex wiU ý,be 1ný
-Sold of Sir jmeph fun dress dinner was indispensable, even put ta death. 4f the notes are stôpp b fore t

together.. -morrow el your father wU-ý bc- în
el bis daughter and bc djned of the banks ta

to death. If you do not-se
Tlie dinnér bel! fig,:andýshé -went doven-to the dmwÏng-room Put nd with the money yo%X1 é-ýed, taok -up. a, b6* and tzied ti 1 >xead. while waiting for her written promise that no prosecution. shall bc P

father will bc instantly put ta diçath. His lifeï

M*eLtbat bc sbouldbe late. He oàen found Our
ý,ýe1gt Ivith hex -for net bm wn ý.Cùùsu1t: sol sensible fiiénd=dont:let t y

crét-_,jt %)j tbt>llë liait fol Sîr.Jol Na er 0 «
ýiné ha4, coug

itýaport=t and ISîe-r',ý 
nl:Wok C) ycVcngejý Ign ýdj.

deIc,ýtd and was ýffl , en-tiý, the
She flting the letteriminher with a crý.

of ies thenî:
Ir osep , r

à fable 1 There- was tyý loiion? She tlùned.
çaptuzîd M=ý and 4éIdý

bande 1

ou"-
ne giir fail ber even'ifi,

t'a êmele
its
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inbed all day ànd had not sent h is groom on any Suddenly another letter frorri Çiarissa was p Utý
the lâst hope of Sir -josepWs daughter was gone. IlCome to me at onçeý,:it 1 ara uneasy about iny father

gro= was but an emissary of the murder gang, -I fear sornething has happened-I want you. CLAkfflx"

aM ee hiad. never dreamed of danger when her poor father Lawrence's heart leàped up,.in excitement and in terror,
eý,ýPdé away from her, and when a word ftom her might have her. Had- Sir joseph fàHen suddenly ill? What was it

,ý#4Yed him if she could only have had the slightest suspiclOn, calamity was threatening her? Thank.God, he was near té A'l
elle might, have gone with him and shared his danger--died 5.

comfbrt her, even if he could do nothing else.
him i The dislike between Lawrence and Mascall seemed to béý

iln d somethin must be done She must
e was goïng an instinctive- Of course there was something at the heart ôf thîs

She knew of but t*o human beings in the mutual dislike which was not mere instinct. Each knew we
tà,,Àhom she could turn in her lonely and distracted con- that the other was striving to win Miss Carnaway. But there

-n, and these were her father>s confidential secretary and wasadifferencebetweentheircondition-ý, MascaUbelieved:he
11j)lr1overý She said to the butier with all the composure of ône had reason to fear that Lawrence had secured Clarissa7s Èeart.:

heart is at rest ýL-iwrencé well knew that he had secured it. Lawrence then
My father will not be home to-night, Benson," and she sent might have been the more tolerant of the two-and he was.

to her:.Iovér, and a message to the confidential secre- Mascall, further, hated Lawrence for two reasons-firs>t, becaluïe
The$e men did not love each other, she knew, but she h, thought he was an aristocrat ; and next, because he thoi4ht

ýfà*ý 4lieveil that one would but rival the other in striving to he was little better than a pauper. He always fancied thât
fieri and to save the father whorn she loved. Lawrence despised hirn for his humble birth, which Lawrence.

lawrince. Tryonýs'horne was naturally in London. During certainly never did, for it never gave manly, careless Lawrence

5thé season he tmd to sce a great deal of the Camaways and one thought how anybody was born. Then, again, LawrebS
the season wasover Tryon' was not exactly a

ýame. down. a great deal pauper, but, on the contrary,
4he neiglxborhood of Bar- was beginning to be vM

It W" curious happy over the fact that his
bad some rea- work was paying, and he-

or other for corning to il was making calculations al-.
Just now, he ready as to whether his liter-

ýJ4/
ý4P_ was busily engaged ary inc=e wouldbe enoUgh

wytil ta- describe the t'O support Crarissâ comfort.,
pfý'à greàý.proîvineia1 man- ably in case hei father should

t wn. He meant utterly refui6 his emànÎt.
ËS" 'sé>ul into this Mascall haWd Lawreffire,

-fiCfion'L he said-and iÎ<ý»t 5hoW ýjt.
could not throw rence di" ted Mascall, an

it W tp,-beý feared,:shôiý-:itý'than bis
tËat Èê hâd about imether toô much. Lawrence

âY of 4hought he bad goiýdXrcund
wîth the , condi- for diýtrustingMasèàll, L".

and'even. rencewas iiitoe= ail the,
season,

Zyô4ng-ýn= fi1Dm the, Vest Eý4d"àf London,

ýbelônged 4q sé.;rer4ý li dramàtic and jepoàfýiat one time weliSemed Làwrence'ý ý6itý
lheaid aïood dealabout masce ý eut,7Éhet diaýmMA 9f 1faInk but, Leer

t &votéd to poker," that he Went in ht1ýk* Pm y
Y, under an assumed

cali boré'at
an& élàd a, týuwe L*utmàce

ùAîý &st and fixe"bî$ýe
g him toi:.: moulding

î th dýpthsefjý
lit,fôf.ýl1 the -lbnëEnessý, a#dý, ,ýp

his '1ý
L,-, He Uhd what vin. ýbf - Win
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woW<l net ha3re been gre-atly surprised if Êý6 ing were. te the brigandstories: with uttercontempt. He had-evèn thcjugbt

'comeout te Edgar Mlascall's disadvantae Little things corn- of trying te make a sensation story out'of them, but he.ba(t

bine with great te encourage: tliese distrusts and dislikes, and given up the idea as hopeless. It would be impossible, hé fêlt

Ajý rep had founcî out lately, uite by chance, that Mascall sure, te induce thé British publie ta believe in. s4uï like that-aIl L aw 1 ce 
q

hud been christened Simon, and net Edgar; and that he had Calabrian or Sicilian gang of bandits catryirýg. qff meri and

L-,iidently assurried ýthe name of Edgar because that name holding them te ransom, in a great Engligh, manufacturing

seemed more, romantic, aristocratic, and out of the common. town 1 One might perhaps make something: conni: .out of it-

7le two young men met in the hall of Sir joseph's house. something burlesque-some fun about a great smre e>ýpjained

They had both rushed with equal haste on receiving Clarissas by a practical joke. But then how came it that a cool, clever,

ýsuinmons. It was after nine o'clock in the evening. Edgar cynical man of the world like Mascall could believe in ït ? And l-ý

wu in a sober grey suit. if Miss Carnaway had net told him anything, how did he know

He is, a confounded handsome fellow," Lawrence said te that Sir joseph was captured? Lawrence's pulses thTobhed,ý

him e1ý angrily. Then Lawrence noticed that Edgar had en a He was determined, however, te keep cool and watch. lit

white tie-a very gorgeous evening-dress, tie-f±ontrasting would study artistically this sensation story.

loddly with his sober grey suit He had evidently been hastily Miss Carnaway will see you, gentlemen," the bui f
-getting rid of his dress-suit, and had forgotten ta change the and they followed him into a little writing room where Clarissa

tie. Il Why is he ashamed of dining out suspicieus and pre- satalone., Shewasverypale. Her eyes sent agleawýqftrue le
jWiced Lawrenceasked himsel£ and loving appeal te Lawrence. She told her stor-,ý in fçV11

1 wu working ait home aver the accourts of the firn-4" words, and she showed them the letier
Mascall said. Written on a type-writer 1 " Lawrence said. C

Yes," Lav. rence answered, thinking of the dress tie. d-writing, no doubtjý'ýMàsý le
When I Sot this -sudden suminonsi course you have the 'Te avoid detection by han

explained.
sarne?

suppose so--yes-at least I have got an alaming letter Do many people'use type-writers here ?

fiera Miss Carnaway." Oh, yes--everybody almostl'

Quite sa. I am afraid something alarming bas happened One thing is clear," said, Lawrence gravi this iszit -w

te Sir joseph." business for the police."

Cood heaven 1-.not illness--not-not death 1 "Ohwhynot?" Clarissaaskedçai j

14 after that excitement, lie should have died suddenlyn Il Well, the thing is either a sham or a reality eithér a mürl l'1ýlI

L.&wrence ti Il with what a horrible associ4tion would rny strous pfactical joke of an atrocious kindlor. à.
name comefor ever after ta the mind of Clarissa 1 development of the devilry of civilisation. In thé first case 4,ýe.

No,; net se bad as that. It will never corne ta that, I hope. shouldn't need the police-until afterwardsi, anYhow-4nd'in the
o us harrm - have ta çt in

We shall t*emean& te prevent all such evil-you, and Mr. other case they could only d I h r y,

Tryon fathe tell aU about the awful muddle the trSps madt-ienith, -thç
Yes .-- if we can- Lawrence beg-m. by Greek brigap dý te

poor English lads who were taken
«We. must týý lfé w" al wa -he was in Athens at the time. 1 am afraid we mUe

ýys too incautious. He argued% years ago
the poi vii and hewàs angry witË niè., He Weald aà as if thîs thi4 was, serioùr
=,ke light of the there côuld be =J' qatte

IlOh, butAhat ishorrible-too horrible n -Mis Ciyn

Být4,gelmibeavens what danger ?'J murmured.

«j71ý1=b4é bandit conspiracy in our vM midst-this gang 41 Come, you. Min t joSe Yorl Couri Ja
Itoveri 

appealingly. 
"Wcïh' 

wantallyoàf,4etvëtoËe'

dfio" dÏeh wbo capture rich men-these Red à1l
"Oh-that; Sir j**p hFý ? Mr. Masca1ý it canIt bel" "Oh, 1 shaWtjiý,e tfw girl said, ptoudly.,

111,Vàe1'donr1ý1 Yle 40W Didwt shc-,ý têll you Masicalps tisslt te me l"
WCL U*&"éèfý ok ïýý Ëa1ni as he puttým

volee, jý-,ô doubt Lawrence was:going to say ,my cfarfi

fe'n, râý jt. is possible' that 'hemas bàt he did net
'il", el, the pre-,ýenceof Edg"arr=el»b

Xo-iàç*ý,a word l' Did-she tell yoi said-notfjýtttr how

-î way.Aýhybc>dyn,,ightliav saidthat, ýjàwyenëêej
if sbà told nu but, 1 mwr U hüiTiedl

It ýwâ,ý Ii %ný b0jýâe In upori.,ý' 1 don't myse bOieve that t hiý fhiÈgý is re4," -I'
1iève in this gang o 1iýoàem tritishbeïïýani

why n&? Mi 5i stý=ly.
or yoursiFi jUst -rloWiilýofý t

not everywhere t
bave -lion 'È

de 

ý,ir1te ý0f r 
ýrîmè? 1 have 

g-4(ïouglit 
that

hâeë, dày ta 1ý*k',GÙt inmr,
It îb

He 'WtàS Wjý4Lýer»«-..... ef-hi e4V*4
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ýTORONTO, CANADI.

Î ýîlonIt dispute that," Lawrence said, after a pause, during We cant act without Miss Carnaway," Mr. Mascall iriter-
which hý had looked fixedly at Mascall. Il I don't see why posed. Il 1 shouldn't want to put her to any trouble; if we cou1&.:ý:
such a: scheme should not succeed-for a time- In the end we spareit-toherbutweeanIL We inust have her a4thoTity.Il
should aU get our backs up, and for the sake of the community You héar t Il Clarissa exclaimed, with glittering eym
refuse to ransom even our dearest- must have my authority-you can't shut me out."

ce m as
Iý, but not yet-not now l' Miss Carnaway pleaded, with She sent an enquiring and i p sioned look to her loveri

.à shudder. ask hien what was his meaning. He returned only an implor-
No, Miss Camaway, so I say," Mascall declared, fervently. ing and depreciating look, and he shrugged his shoulders. She

We cannot risk this one life-this too precious life-for any turned her face angrily from him.
consi C Just at this moment a card was handed in to Mascalt

'd ration even of publie interest."
leThank you---oh, thank you 1 le Clarissa exclaimed, with a I must leave you, Miss Carnaway, for a few minutes," he

,glance of gratitude which made Mascall's pale forehead flame. said. Il This is an important business inatter, although it las
"If only," he 5aid,,"they would take me as a hostage for nothing to do with ou present trouble. As Sir joseph is-4s

hi= 1 1 would go, Miss Carnaway---«oh, how gladly I would go not here 1 must see to this affàir.0
and give myself up." Pray don't be long," Clarissa said appealingly. Her only

"Yes, sa would 1,» Lawrence saille coolly. l'But, then, you hope seemed now to be in him.
khowi they wouldn't care about you or nie. Who on earth As if I would keep you waiting one unneousary moment,"
wl) .uld huy off you or me? I am sure my people would be very he answered fervently, and he touched her hand lightly as he

eF gL4 to get rid of me ; and in place of buying me off at any was leaving the roon-L Lawrence's eyes flashed fire.
suiý4_.hôwever small, would rather subscribe a trifle to the Look at your hand,» he said in a fierce low tone when they

to keep me for'ever---or not to keep me at all-alive, were alone. "Perhaps it's too soon yet-
1 =ean. Too--soon-look ai my hand 1 Lawrence, what has hal:

Mi , ss Carnaway looked impatiently, and even angrily, at him. penedtoyou? Youterrifymel Lookatmyhandl"
She.ibô'ùld not understand his levity at such a moment. It was See if theres blood un it 1
not likçý him. , She could hardly recognise him. Oh 1 Il she broke into a horrified little scream.

The tiüýe is going," she said, and she almost stamped in her Look there," Lawrence said, Il that man has touched yourhand-your fathers blood.may soon be on his hands, and so oliiuger, 11whilewe are talking stupidlyhere. Haveyounothing
to suggest, you twe ? Must I look to other friends to help and yours 1
guide m at such a time ? le She-rose from her seat, pale, trembling, but to do her justice,

Thne is going,» Mascall said; "ten dclock within five brave and equal to the horrible emergency.
minutes. This moncy must be raiseil befère noon tc>-morrow." Lawrenceý" she saidWith an almost appallin' cahnness,

Can it be raised ? el she asked, all trembling, Il withou t- promised not to lose my courage and my nerveý fmd I wîll

7 wiffiout mý fathèrs signature.? my promise. - But. you have been tr3ling me very, véry. fàr,
Lit must be-oh, yes, l'Il inanage lait somehow. And you Don't try me too far." Then she stopped, she could sayno

wM give me your word that the notes shall not be stopped, and, more. She felt as if she were losing her grip oflîfe.
thàt there shall be no prosecution-no appeal to the police? le Clarissa-Clarissa, my own IoVeý, krfflve ine. I lost mr

"Oh,. yes-yes--of course I will. What do I care about head-I lost my temperý7ý hea-1 Êâwthut man touch yçutý.-.,_ ,
Whatdolcareaboutthe lice? Onlybring hand. 1 could not contrôl ÇnýYteIL"

,,,iýtyýdeufathersafebackto me, and I don't care if the wretches -Mr. MusýAU ather's cimot fiJeadý1ny

yh fe ptured hfin lived a thousand years 1 'A

ý"Wil1 ydewrite and sign an authority for us to act for Pl V,ýxz fath&s worst enemy, and youts. ltegyoii4:CLuisk4
pro t

mise thàt there. shall bel ne proaecu-ý.. If tbërë'ig-ânYPIO 'ýoingonthatinanW:jni.. Anaà Is a
?le

Will,ýýindeed, i.will.1 Il,: )b; 1-awrence, you are losing yeur réason
Èýr -"ting,-tAý oý«neà th' itt e otting $ýl- am ii.ot; 1 he exclaimed oc.

and el lý l bi, ýà1at t irl
*ým64lý about startedbaclç.

-tô ?I' she askcdý liut softening eyes. ami Dot losing My- reason, £hUinà 1-
-am gaining it each inome .nt clearer an cloà= 1 shlellibaveit

Wid I-àwxtnce> firmi, d
ai ýim'wi& «Una e-b whaî

Il she exzlaimed, lo*king 'u efore long t 1 shail see -Ivm7thbiî
lclon'tkiiownow.,

tlààt nmn,'ts in this nîýci,ýgd-îà a tQi>epfIýâm-,Priýiéd àhdindig- 1 believe. in iny very'sdg, 1hât, Ï&Y777 7: Pon't do anyeW U -aiks ym doue t , J= w my
t', r 

ith him ini"

1 Il LwPteeý& rcIîýed. 'le The 'more 1 think over thing, 'but trtât méý l-oh, fe iÉe diear saim of ýeloý

ýýe*ýM4 the Jos 1 be;léWe' in itý trust me'l Gi,;e-,Me U»tg t0-m«ýrow
while, my fathePs life isin dang Clarisîsa said niüfto-,,ý i1fi -ýtÉeîé' Il b t

-4ý'Wbat am 1 to Wilte, Mr. Mâscajl?,-'
âý'k lëtter-paper once.,agauà 1n.ý hier trembliikeâe writin ÎIL :.Tlàwe kas,: 'The man himeeifg undera èouble pýai

4bontlÉer father; there WaSthe surprbe, the disap. -1 on'y dateter, tAýPreý His onýleïL_.ý -
Ile is VoLtigg to 5-OU youm are fUý ý" I_
you 4 hiïs no busi- I' if Mà$nid aýWM ifUs Save hJJL-for icv,ue the. 9 anxio

give evýlrL
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kneýw,,y6u would its k o-f, 's had
Ufý to, 40 nie'ey good-biit )r*u,-can!t fuelto- firmed ýras

-hini more and ýmore.
ou bis 1îfe.ý: and was even bis eviden ? What scrap- of produciblé

as 1 do--and you cadt set ibe stw ce
hùn--and you = thipk and calculate and reason- had he, but the one little.fact that Masc*U had jumped ji

+ýWfiýmy heM a4d Md areset upon saving him." conclusion about Sir josepWs capîureý Wore Cklripsa had télèi,
And My sold, and my heart, too, are set on saving him, but him anything of the story ? Suppose tô ins, Irl
f a urrible conviction that you are going.the wrong way upon it that he had arrived at the conclusion, bý, hbvi

îhat yon are led astray by treachery would that be diflerent ftom Lawrence's arrmng, y ineiniâti-at

Treachery, Lawrence ? Treachery to my fathei and from the conviction of Mascall's guilt ?

-Mr. Mascall,?" This must be a gameof bluff," Lawrence safil to
elEvffl $o,.Clariem I canttell You whY as Yetý but I shall firmly. Il Therels nothing else for it. If the raan.iý,Ë IMOdon"t,

ym:before long-and tell him Will you trust me this once he cannot be bluffed by me or by anybody. 1w âsW
iýar tho»,fýrw useless hours-1 mean, hours that you can't rnake weil, there is no oth= way of finding him0110),

Do you:not love me?" Mr. MascalV the wàiter announced.
Lawrence 1 " There was à world of deep, tender, impas- Show him in," Lawrence said. To himself h&1.murný

sione4xemonstrance in hier tone. Agame of bluff-a garne of bluff."
Yes. 1 know you do 1 Tbea trust me, Clarissa-trust me MascaU entered the room slowly anà delibétately *ù

fathes life. 1 know, we14 that you 0 ps
YOX w uld trust me the door behind him. His face was pale,.his li

with your own 1 eyes glittered.
lie ýtwk both her bands. in bis, and bc knelt at her fêler and "This is to be a duel to theýdeath," Lawrenceý thUffi ce-

looked into her eyes, and she looked into his. He rose with fbrýnal politenets
Oh, yes--I will trust you," she-said at last. bis visîtor.
Thank: you-thank you," he answered with a fervour which The visitor came to the point at once and defiantly.

seemed tg-comeftorn a vM core of conviction. N ow, Mr. Tryon, have you anything to suggest?, 1,
1 t breathed new beart.and courage intol ber.. consented ta put off any action of my own or of Miss

x* with the xm-ýp?" he.said. awayà."
« she repliçd with resolute voice. "Look here, Mr. ýMascaI4 you wWmuch Oblige me, yg-

mixing up Miss Carnaways name wi yoýJn, thw
Thm Lawrence left.her, prornising ý4at sheshould bear ftom or in any other. We have to settle this- q#estcm herý.-'

li earlyln thé morning and bidding herto be of good hope, selves, alone, you and I."
ýîe âR whh Benaffl a 49te for Mas.call merely saying that-he This question? What question?»

to, seç hjù4ý" s ;as pq"ible, en the, business of Sir "The question of Sir jos ý.% telea,%e"
Lgwreweýadeedthatthe-bote1where-beýwas-staying 'Il have ofrered to seule i4 I ha undertakealc,

very,wýay t11ý Most convenient plact in wbich to
"be iaý le have undertakén to get-the money by ten dclock. t

noe hev, 6lStu1Rý' Lawrence said 'coitera ptùôuàl
ahi& ottLt -:inomw afive and: well withmzt pà

mind he :,1!4 in g mi ýto me?
ebKCpeýj 4pu Re h4d com. any

y -3, ûýt l' Say 56'? withobt Paeing ey to
almqst desperate iffle. 'He, had boldly Seéhe Câ»ý A me= tO -bling' thisy-accused her. speedy conclusion.,4,Uaýýl'to Miss Camvýla is ap 1 te -,yoû

"Wïi,ý4u, ýaA4 fti=4 Mý,hat evidepce he cgt-ýd0 Y.U unck= hàt tilat
in Lýundqnttach àïýý,en'

YCU ough for, t4ge
>,el es, - tee. r-

Névér -in
kât, ý_ -Wôtàýan ashe waýiâei

À -wi
oý the" audaciçïuý se4tow

40o "1;, ffie

444A_ý, 4.ý,cioûs, ý%ÊY
tmpt for ý.e
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you 4qeý,want to know anything ofthe kind, You know Sir joseph will know at laU-qt làt ne

-vihat kindQ z U Ile1 meaejust as welf as I do. You know that 1 have fopnd for a confidential secretaxyý»
the whole ofyour game. What are you ftimbling for? Do Mascall almost staggere& Once again he raffied, mg sý

YM think 1 have a revolver? Itis? Youlool? Doyouthink with a sneer-
ý4aVe a meeting of this kind with a desperate wretch like you "And suppose Sir joseph's throat is cut in the meantime

'dotit make proper preparations against evM possi bility ? how will his daughter like that M
ý_ýbor%1t yoti sce 1 have my hand on the bell handle ? Sir josephls quite sefe," Lawrence said, composedly. Il Yott

1 could kîll you," Mascall said, with all the livid fire or will not force me to any unpleasant measures. You will go andhatreà in his eyes, Il before that bell could sound. -the door, see 1-is openeci
take care that he is released. Go

1 know thate Lawrence replied coolly. " 1 knew I was by me for you 1 Go and save your benefactor, if he îs really id
Ping to have to deal with an assassin and 1 took my precautions danger. Send me a note to tell me that he is safe ; and thenil.

"4"'U'ir-corciingly. Ileft a sealèd paper in the hands of rny good old so far as I am concerned, you are safe too. Then I shall believe
ýtýd Lhelandlord ofthis hotel, telling exactly all 1 know about J!that you are sorry for your past life and your evils deeds, and 'XM

ýýïýbù; It ii to be opened at once in the event of anything hap- shall believe that Heaven Éas forgiven you ; and she I am gureý,yhow within twenty-four hours if I do notto me, and an will forgive you as well."
tilte itback:rneantime. Now then, fire away, and see what He held the door open, and Mascall went out.ýýlr_' ', 1 it urill do in the eyes of the criminal law, or in the eyes of As may be readily believed poor Clarissa had ýsot much. in-
mi", Carnaway 1 clination for sleep that night. She did not go to bed, she did.l.

was a keen thrust-this allusion to Miss Carnaway, and not know at what moment some news might not come ftom
Ce: meant to send it home. It may, at least,, save the Lawrence, or whether Lawrence might not himself come-the
frdm a useless mur- bearer ofÎntelligence té re-

,4er, thought. Perhaps it lievle her, or sink her in des

this ý effect cerminly pair. About midnight
jtýÀcajj vithdrew his hand heard a loud sharp ring at

the p&ket in which he the door. Her heart seeihe(l
'4een 4Ui#bliýg with the té stand still at the sound.

1 ', She coùld
4ýWhatdo you want me to noý keep ftorn speaking- his.

he asked in a fiLint ngme, aloud.
ojýd _ he passed his Mri Mascafi wisIffl Par_ý

Iý ý"to4ee: alopg. gnd uross his ticularly té *eel. Yeu,
the sedatebÙt tid

oseph home Benson mid. Benson'knear
at once, and

4aug ter, weH epough'thàt.:Êdhlétluhg,.
t any further palaver wu g6ing on, but he had. nm

4ýay üot be quite so to àska question 'C
las yù,u,,think.," Mascall ï6sa ouly motioried in a paüic-

a imile wl)jch was exicken way tbat

asif it lýAd.me, té be,
io--rted the corpse. that IÀWrence shýx 40t 'beve-

Steembered the words afterwW but ot coin IMtyý- ima'n sho#w- tme wiffi,
an«-- ýlý nôt act.' She rose to rective hieýn aec0fftý_them own, avoge t*gt ha bealrd the

k,he coWdý but hé o6ïM bmý#y hey,-
Ïý,4Wâe kas, treinbling,

Catnawny," he begaiý in g ýt' l", 77
fàmýg'o1ng'tb savË yotir, fathet,ý

e - -àuppose 1 ey 1 '-rýe do',»« *You 1 she ôould d)PgEý& Ife"
stSd btr menting offlytoo, Wei

ýM eâ have
CW youf' fhtbe

1qik 8-ifetv We coel

e#Md ýou, you ut
le_ïW1ý nz

0, coma M wth encrugh- whe-n 1 jýà ty'p 4

pro]pose tb

4-
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ý_àà the lnOmeM sh6W iPbkêÙ theM theY secn d ta her "Oh, huh h,,h)'>, she ýpm -tel

rous and ci-deh 
ana

Heaven's sake, let this end. Do, prqýy, remember how litue

P ý1 1ý1 sec how.you distrmst me," Ée said with a savage smili-, can bc in the mood for stich talk as yours> Go and save My'

kno where the distrust comes frorn 1 Well 1 cah't father if you can-or let hhri die," she add ng a»

1 have net deserved your confidence or'the confi- with pride. " 1 have no faith in you."

ýdet1Ce of any huinan creature. Still, once more, I ask you te I will save hira ; and you she know that lhave saved h'LM'', -
and the price 1 paid for it. Good-bye.

And still once more, Mr. Mascall, 1 ask you, forgive you He made a step towards her but she drew back. She éôuld-

for. what ?Il net touch his hand. All the instincts of her heart and É

For many things that you don't know, that you will never natùre wefe in revolt against him now.

y into the air as if he were einzingknoWperhaps, and for one thing that you shall know-forgive He tossed his hand wildl

ýÏi ineý for having laved you-for loving you still-in life and death her a farewell, whether she would or no, and in a moment e

love ou 1 was gone, It seemed ta her excited fancy that lie, hý is
eared as a demon might disap> car from some cene wbiý-h

-éety and anguish of the hour, app

Even in all the fearsome an. P

thi4 was a new shock ta Clarissa. She had never thought j he had darkened and made horrible by his presence.' When

triiE;ý_sÉe had never thought of the love of her fath&s secre- she found herself alone her nerves and her courage gaye -rq',a

tary 1 Yet she could net doubt the sincerity of his impassioned andsheflung herself down and let relief corne in a passjo,

-words and tones, and a rush of pity and wornanly sympathy tears.

gooded her beart witb tender feeling.

1 never laiew of this, Mr. Mascal4» she began, tremulously, That morning, in the grey dawn, Sir joseph Carnavýay, Cý
am sure, I never gave you any reason ta think---?' home ta his daugliter. When the wild ecstacies of the jty of

hf no 1 Il he exclaimed with renewed passion. II It was their meeting were avez, she tried to get frorn him somecl&-w

all. my o-;vn fault, my own doing. 1 spoke with your father to- account of his capture and his relcase. He could tell but littl-t-
<1ay-tMsý v' day about you. Stay, donIt interrupt me yeti at first. He had been taken ta some house where he was: told

let me saywhat 1 was going ta say 1 Lord Frankland was waiting for him, and there he was su

40h, yes," she said with kindness and compassion in her denly seized and subjected ta somc cfflorofonning p oc s, n

loàks and lier voice. taken away in a covered carriage-he had a distinct Caus >clous-,

eHe t»Ume he had long had a vision for yeu, and 1 had ness of being rernoved in a carriage-to somé Offier p1àýë

the au .bci .ty ta tell him that perhaps it was a Iying vision 1 It where he was locked in a stone-paved room. He was sure he
C had a clear recollection of men with revolvers whom hedid'n'o

-Was a vision that led him te resolve that n Q one buta man -of
Tank and title o.hduldever.marry ybu" know, and he was told he was in the bands of the "Red Xàverý,1'

'elDid iny father:tfflktoyou about me in that way?» and that if he made the slightest resistance, or raised Éïs ýOiýCe

Vés,, he dîd, because 1: fomed him to it, but, oh, pray let me above the ordinary tone, he would bc in>tantly put t'O dé4h,

ý$peak! 1 toa had Ion had a viýiàn ab6ut you and it lias He gave odt thathebad net feltmuchalamed, forke kne that

a jýiÈg1visîcn.:- it wa3,afatàlý ýiàoà foreel ]rthought he yvoula be ransomed, and he felt sure that thé rôbbers

-to bc came iich and ýO»xfùi for youi ý4 te, Vïin you in that: nÔt, wiHingW.kM hhn while they were expecting thý ràhsojbý,

in the ýëhdý and .1 staked all, alý all on success, and see:'> n got soine'food and wine ; and lhe supplokd the wine, mustýý e -
h e been druggý:f& he M1n faýi askep, ajýd did not

-w4ere1nyvýàýôz bas brought me-see wheré his had,ýery nearly -_ av
1>ý 1xt hùn 11" Aà he spoke « Sir joseph,ýa tone of bitte: hnw long he sleptý

ù1ýe àd haeèd came !rite bis vGiCeý and sick , but Étill, hgýinsisted, of stout heatt and

she a$ked dOWyjý. j1erpýty sme1t. metal. Buý ta hi th VVho, rôusëà bin"
wa sUrPnseà Cýý4=

turned out ta be Lawrence "r and Lawrénýý,
ga*iýA _QW1 and that àccàmpaiiied them

"She homé - and Lawrence was Waitinz now hCl

lie f. not-come 14p =til Clarissa and her fàthdcvr hàd s en ic
'U ând: elad

1ýwe finýýed;ý ,wil have no than e-Vedeepened Mo for Ciïxieg bý
deî and thnoy. appeayance oilawrence anýtbtý,ý

,ýtWë hî# at4no, one el5e cottl4 savé rUU7
fatlwiý4 CapCvitVý, Slie hurriedlY,ýýd S01OýýëËw

mlýïmtëft,4" Clarigsa ýÀîd, ýwý whàthadoccurred sa far as i5Ëe kf1u*ý ée tuld:

have knz, rences CM'eiCticà-: tlut M ascall, was', in the 'Pet

tàlk "W -r1ýnce te tell the rest.

ter réemy futher arioJàîtýý. Àýd Lawrerice ýA= aIJ4 ",wxCncEý toid -a,

1 ispëý_c"-ýýgo àzdý :the strange thiiig *as'tËâCt it'ýrCV4d tô bê,-b»t'
Y, ýi4 idle had ýeén
du 4e'ý -and

botel - 1- ý1 -

é iind Sir'

Mlle- Ou,
7, -, Ot
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Hé Tourid the bouse-it was ýll quiet then- nd found This fatal morning she waited some time, and then thin1ci
ýdpçY haff-open. He entered, went froin room to room-there she heard a fall she went downstairs -and openedthe, street doôr,
"e not many rooms in the wretched little building-and in There she saw Mascall lying on the threshold. At first she

-oiýè of them be found Sir joseph asleep, and apparently half thought lie had been drinking heavily. Yes, she. had, she con,
ýstupcfied. They simply walked out of the bouse. There was fessed, sometimes known him te drink as heavily as that. She
Po_ one te molest therri, te explain te thern, or to detain them. stooped over hiir, and saw the dagIger in his heart. At the

"ýîiThewhole business hadturnedout apparentlytobecomnion- close of ber evidence, as at the beginning, she insist d that she
place and without danger. The inystery now was te make out heard no noise whatever, no other footsteps than his round the
-whether there wàs any mystery at all. Was it all a practical door, no sound to suggest a scuffle or a fight. Except for the

1ýo--Sir joseph utterly refused te accept any such ex- tread which she believed to be Mascall's, and the fumbling of
laitation. Indignant as lie had been at the thought of anyone the latch-key, the street, she declared, -was as quiet as the

beliëvmg.in the Red Rovers before, he was ten times more grave. Yetanother littlecircumstance, trivial in itself, deepenéd
atÉty now at the bare idea of any one presuming te doubt their the perplexity of the event - The landlady was at first inclined

,,,,exibieiice, and his danger. For the danger had become "my to be uncertain about identifying the dead body as that of Mas,

daüg-er" riow-the Red Revers had become " my enemies, rny call, lier lodger. Why? Because in the removal-of the corpse
-ëaptoxs." You might as well tell somebody who is boasting of it was found that the dead man had a complete set of artificial

ý'1is tig.er-hutiting that the tigers lie shot at were stuffed-you teeth, and she had always firmly believed that the f oung man's
ýmight as well have tried to persuade George II. that the storin very handsome teeth were his own, and the gift of nature. No

at se2. which he boasted of having braved with such undaunted one else had ever suspected through these years that the te eth,
courage was only half-a-gale of wind-as te try and convince of which Mascall seemed pardonably vain were the gift of the
'Sir joseph Camaw-ay that the expérience he haci gone through dentist. Mascall was even fond of commenting on people's

à anything short of a blood-curdling adventure, and a desper- teeth, the last thing in the world one would have supposed that,
danger. a vain man, proud of his own personal appearance, would have

One th.ing Lawrence felt certain of, and in this Clarissa been likely te do if he had been conscious that he was setting

,,agreed with hirn--cither Mascall was a mere madman, or his up as the owner of an attraction which bc did not posses

rt in the. whole affair was profoundly serious. But identification in the end became certain beyond all mariner

Se itproved. Even while the three were engaged in talk of doubt. The dead man was Mascall, and he had worn false

conjecture a ring at the door pealed through the silent teeth as he had put on an invented Christian name.

qùarter. A police officer had come with a strange message for More delusiofis and faisehoods carne ouL Sir joseph fa=d
iSir joseph. His secretary, Mr. Mascall, had just been found on examining his accounts that more than ten thousand pounds,

,,,ýead un the doorstep of his own lodging. His latch-key was had disappeared. Large sums of money supposed to be bàked
Aying near.,, A long thin-bladed dagger was in his hearý and by Mascall te meet certain contingencies of bùsffiêéà had tiever

ï'hë dggger's hilt was rolled a slip of paper which, when been put in the bank. One of the very. greatest GÉ these payý
ý,','iànfoldèd, Vpas. f,ýund to contain the words ments would have had te be made wÎtbin twé or three days. eftom the Red Revers ; The punishment of betrayal." His

The man had clearly lived. à double lifý'and à false life.
4'tobably Mascall had been stooping to put his latch-key into

vision-bad been a Iying vision,, lýs1ater1ife bad béen wholly a
thé ýd6or when the assa-ssin or assassins came up with him, lie.

eiw4 hini, and dealt, hira the blow. about his death?
told you," Sir joseph said, with an air of inelanchoiy His later life? Yéý1 But mý

fallen a victim to themyÉtedous Red Revers ? He hàd irisome
tlýompb-. You may aU believe in them now. I said te Mas-

which n?ýýQe* Pow çoÙld uý'derýtand or conjectftre, balked'
bÀ,ýelf thatA should believe in these Red Rovers when wa)

them of -thtiÉ -prey and, thïBlrmoney; such was the natural
ki4ed sýoiýitIDody,.aùd I wéll r*iember that his observa-

uÉumprm frôrri thé known and actual fies-and tbe . had in
île ayvet,» d, th

IM4si ym kWa1îý h IiiidcadL Thircvengé S is wýat might
The police could:11rid no trace of, any,

But was it,àftera1ýýtetruetýlan'ation e
-Mywlýem. the actectives cerrie

Ilt ýt" JýaJ#ténce Tyron at least.thoughtMg of the
No dne ncarlhe place Sud hcarà any Lawrence read the sad -sto i 4!ffetýePt 'wa3ý_ ýrQ, him it

=-ettack ora'struggle,- The'lendlady eÇýd clear that the unfortuliate mafi, àzùred I* &4ý IfJý
powtl-vely,4eclaÈcd that slié -às upý aýd '9'irring, about visiontn:=d leading the ýdo4bleý b=d tha

Maýicý1l,'gtM atý'thf_ door and troubles were."ing roundhir, yýing en

>qýr4'him TJeg#tgýng to put Urhis, luwh-k,,ey.' -He was somc one deispemte- thél rnay have1ten el
azîd the', latidJ&dy.,ýîfhdrew to some bar4 jeagge4 'ý tr to entrap

hin U 'and pnsitiu, anthat Màscall wouldcari to be seen " hoc s " me*, etty

ý44,F,,d ý thnt-'ht di« ic- fact aften corne. thein it«, and e#àMý .t
late--and sûmetimes s4e fanciedý the' soun(f of much. L cl adinft.to t>e'possible,

beýýn d1ir1ý'n too rr1Uýh_ýVkeý SOMe- te*: rive-1 tnay- it'hern, and ee't
er liekè, camé in e«Oy, ýand if h6 saw h .bade her good puïpos,_ - But W the orga*ised muxder-gang LàWeý-to hi% b1É-shký h2d heard Iiii-àDpening. the, bËft£ý founted ou ùý

o* 4nd-gcýjng out. Of course she znàde-ý into ýnýgh tc, tnable

"ofhiiiiei'! she 1ý sir

_U
ù,
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'*Wn hand-,--such wa-. L'aw sir joseph th«dorè%,consém'te"
by h.leave it still fô be be!L-,ved, er fluthé, had thé marri-ligé of his daughter with Lawrençe Tryon. S#

,Wvictim ta his determination to save lier fathen josepWs inclination, was indéed toexaggeraté to the ufte
theory, aftd.everything she hatd known corn. his obligations'to Lawrence. He çohtended that L'ý_wrený(We ,', , ý

libimid ioý make it ihéýthedry of Clarisea also. The two lovers quick intuitions, and his ovni undauntéd courage, hýd alone
*d hot press it on the acceptance of Sir joseph. saved him from becoming in one way or the'éther, in purseQr, -l',Ir joseph, however, recogni rquite clearly that Lawrence's in persan, the victim of a murde -plot as terrible gsýever

gam, of bluff" had saved the bouse from discredit, and had planned by the genius of e in the Middle Agés.
[THE END.]

LITTLE SERVANTS.
Oh, what an untidy room 1 Skip about, little ones, and set it It seems ta me," said Ruth, laughing, t4ey teiàt h

in aider." been a lazy se4,.so many ta do sa little. Aby mcIre,
1 don't hU ta tidy roci said Elsie, with a pucker on her Two more, always dressed in red, who, toi w1lat thel

pretty forehead, as she turned the pieces of her dissected map heard."
this way and thaï. It tooka long time ta get toit, 1thinlç," said ÊessLý,p,'_

1 think it muet be ever sa nice ta keep plenty of servants » When these had settled upon anything th bé 'açne,ýýâàÀ-
mamma, " there were a pair of Io lh elows; Pj,ýýeýt

es, indeed,11 said Bmie, 11just like Mrs. MarshalLI' wearing dark, stout clothing, wWcarried the littie
FJéé brought a peut ta her lips ta keep company with the where their work was on

pucker, in her forehead, and looked as dolefui as a Ettle girl Oh, oh," laughed Elsie, ý'what a queer set you. are tweOi
whosà face seemed made rather for smiles than frowns could us of, mamma, were the little girls lame?

I hope they did their work well when they got a -aetéý-"-
Do: jou think you would be happier with nothing ta do? » all that fuss," said Ruth.

asW mamma. They surely ought ta have done sa," mamma said 1,If
IlYes, Fnisuré 1 should,» saîd Elsie. they had no less than ten little servante do ît the
Il And I P said Ruth. Now, mamma, do tçU us what you Mean," said
"tut" saïd Bessie thonghtfully, Il 1 don't know. Mrs. 1 mean," said maumia, Il that little Bliae.. Eyes:. agd' Bro'výe'-

a, and Eyes and Gray Eyes ought always to be the, loo6ut, fe-
Varshall oever looks half sa nice and pleasant as mamm on
obe says her, servants bother. her all the time. Do you think anything ta be done for those whom they love."
thoyd botheryou, manima, ifyou kept them?.' Oh, I see 1 and eue to listen 1 cried Bess

1 doWtknow, dean 1 nevrer tried Iceeping more than one, amused at mamma s fancy.
these little bits of eneshere," piriching ElsiWs cheeU, And dearlittle lipsý" sàid mamma, kissing, paiii-,

f id a pat - l'and as they are not alway,4 chanced ta be nearest,, " which can 40tonly tal about
g lit'tke servants, P«hýWe,_ 1ez done, but can, lighien 'and brighten -every dutý_'her mother. Il se çlskaniý4» àaid Ives aa ,for othere by their smiles and meM

k" ta d»,thin r üM, girls; lees'ifte "And feet ta walk'and run with," said Bèssý-,
lm>* qtýc Cý,n be 1 "And fingers, Dearmeý just think of ýal1 t>ý

mÀids flew abcýt undl the roeeý was inýÈooc1- Elsie. L shourd think they would quAxt9i j0p, e- ti,
yes, pposing thg,-:"ewt,à, s-0ýùC- y tý1l.

do, and the eam,
jký-1 f1W9s réadibe, s oui4n xr thé

On W

Mm

M M , -'l

Abd W y4ife
nÏir "And there axe! i
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CHI NE;ýSr, w4s
'on of P et 1 se s cd is, resoried t bý

W41y the citcý usàia China is the largest empire childqui The Chir é ay tÉis meth
'1ýks-evrr exW-ed.. It was so isolated, however, that but order to teach the infant how to sit in a chair. lie a1ldî1r%'àx1,,ýý'

ýs knovrn of its people and their customs, which are en- leats animal food fer the first time.

difçrenffrýrn ours, as few were able to penetrate beyond When a parent dies the sons wear garments Of hemp clotli"
Which kept out the nations. Amoreenlightened ofthenaturalcolor, and which is worn over their clothing,ýý

'howcVër, prevailed Subsequcntly, and that 1' sealed book, Grandsons wear the same, only with a yellôw tint Their cum

1 was opened to the world, and something was learned of are braided with thréads of he 1 mp, or.blue or white Cotton. ý No
cfthe Chinese, and. their peculiar ways. red garme 1 ntsarewornnorsilksfýrthree.years. Am4dôW:iqý,,.',

inëse in this country have made us familiar with their in deep mourning for three years. She cannot Wear red, 1 b .ut
ýof dyess. In China the popr always Wear cotton dyed has the privilege of.wearing blue, green, or black. A widower
ýânà winter their garments are wadded and quilted. wears a white coat, a cap without the red tassel, and a white'

_ý1b'oaîe'much olit-of-doors sometiraes wear sheepskin Cotton girdie arotuid his waist, which must be worn a year.
t*andhoodsý The dress of the better classes is silk and

The grave-clothes of the wéalthy Chinese are of siUs; or crape-
es wool,'thotýgh even they wear cotton garments.

Dà îs thé most important festival among the Three garments are put o ' n the lower part of the body, and..fIl..Ve-"
en they bound tightry il with'

the pper part, and th are aroun
The aag it male members of the family make calls on pieces of white or red cloth.

e friends or relatives, and a husband calls on his wife's

Every boy Who calls on his relatives or neighbors is The horrible custom of compressing the feet of the women
two oranges. e has long prevailed in Chinaý It is said to have originated

at caeh pkce w n Som places gilt
paper, cgUed W-Uen; en which sentences are written, the fact that a princess havihg deformed feet, the ladks:of e,

d jo the, doors on New Years Day, and even basket, court and othersfelt bound to imitate the deforuàty...
litplçmàiisare covered with them. The sentences ask for also a tradition that a cruel husband resorted to this inethod irk

Gift-making is general, and even employees er to keep his wife at home ; and otherhusbands, findi thé',

1ý loi t1wr share. It is regarded as very bad luck to remedy effectua4 treated the feet of their wives in thesame -way,

icý 1 h this day to any misfortune that may possibly occur. and thus the custom became universaL It is a mistgke tésup- 1 -

day an infant is born its wrists are bound with red cordý POse that only the feet of the better classes arethus trçàted -

is sometirnes suspended a pieee of ancient silver, or a even the lowex classes of wornen one meets in China hav*;,th
deformed feet, onwhich they greatlý pride thënisélves.is:worna*,year. Whènitisamnthld

is shaved, and thé friends, are invited to a feast to cele- On festal occasions in Ghina the men and women eat spý
It is never allowed to, sit in a chair until it tely. The latter iee by thernselves in the-

-ont 'o.id d then carýdy,:is put W the Chair in which and the formen remain in the reception rpom, - The sexýsý_
- à it gets stuck ta thé chair, thus being pre- neve ÎhÉle onsuch occasions, ýwhjcý, dt*ràzusits, an 1 rmi

gett' out-a novel idea"for, keeping a restive the pleasure of the young people.

M 1 SCELLA<NEO:U 9.
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ýOw aye zixe,
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Tlüý'ERÏhaj5 bSn coti5iderablý- ëhaî 'W
?,nue Of fkmjrs since the days whtn ru-*

'MASHING LACE. 6#oug-h-ýfôt their covicring, even in

g of lace is an art. Large pieceý gi ch as cUXtains.ý daIS ibfthe Dutc-h in Ncw York sandd fi
catpets not beingdeemed essential t-ô corftàfdtt-tads must be shaken perfectJy freé from dust, W& in

,*atei, and rubbed with mild white sog Next ments of civilizatioiLî p put them
wooden or éarthen vesse4 cover with soft water a bout Yet carpets are of great a-ntiquiti They
and sel all day in the sunshineý Takd jý Out next lon, and, were sent thence to, Greete and Ro e

-ýýàsh thrôugh c ean suds. Dû not rub or n«ng them 1,ery popular. At an early periý C artha, e
,Wýénpandd(own. Besurèyouhawèplentyoi"terespec. catP .ets, and the Moors introduced their
-f<ýrrÏnsing. If a wili rot t .he fàbzic, Spain. Carpets were made in France at au
Î' ý$jng, ýan9 them suýý on ihe line to drain. Wring. subsequently, in the reign of Henr a ' n=

creages, b"ides injuling the mesh. When three establisbed. In the Middle Ages they,:We.rt an elx
Kd flat and rub inio them vith the hand thin starch UrY in England: but in -the reisn- of lainés I., a,,,'

iË1bàýeà witb gum iýater. Guin arabic is best, Put a quart supplied excellent carpets.
ing ýwater -te 1 thé Qunce,ý stir till dissolvPA, jet stand Carpets were mditifactured in Pemia is CaurÏyv a"ýsl

il cabl, and pour off th.ecleufluid from the sedimeuL Mix it teenth centuiy, and attained popularity elsewhere
ýtwice its, 1ýwn starc14 in which there is-neither Persia. The export at:the present tfine is..consià

'ný or spmmiàcetL After 'rubbing in, roll up: swooth for Persian carpet is usually smaù,' and when a large
elours, thet spread a cleu Obeet on the cMetan.(t pin the it is ordered. Those used in P-ersia aée, narro1w,
vpon itý taking caxe to strètch it exactlyaquaYé, and to z put laid down in. strips of felt are placed at the sides. The,

Fimr&ruloceý,awriterin the these:carpets a re . made in Kuràlistan, the, Kali," or
Bupleau recommends. colSing ýb6 statch withhay tea, bei g also made theM and the carpet known as P

three pounds of becbzight ýîmothy in a gai. is alike on both sîdesý, There-,are irew whý car, afibrd a' 71the teaimtead of ýwatèr ta mmle. the carpet of this -kindi the prîcé being frSn
The persian carpets are not li" by'1166 Wfll dean IAcé of axiy sôrt wiand sunshi tbout wear, on a loom.ilffly dirty it-Énay n"d two dayË siààlcý, Wîsjý - s%in There are a great varÎlety of Persian

out smee " aboaird with-acoi,ýç J red sheet, WhIen and texture, but which ee made in diffe .rent p4t eý41
Lf dryý p,01 ana clap them bétween the 4an4 until the

of these rugs were once. so.jaeng that they -
pùý,W býar4 to dry. If you like it yellow

being made, a hundred yeàis.
apping it. a starch or iron

in texture and beauty of. desiM jAýabýiý àad16ge are.'ýýK ý ' -ý11- . -ùle ýex

ýn, Pç1vwUý Mg -0, $Tem
-4 '

here as Persianand n
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wàrpa#d à'Wlêil Thë ùwCe7p1ý are roorns - lareer- rooras â4mit « large fiXujt$-'ý
1ý ýMd d=bleý_and axe wry dt:ýsirabl*, especia4 fer a- m aptW ý)e gloorny, Výhile 'a light carpet will e IV a

room.
-SaYs The souf 6f the àpartment is the carpet. itis not now coiie<lered t arpe

écessary that the C t il
1 axe deduced net oey all the:hues but the forins ôf all covertheroomuptothewalls. Sonie ofthecarpets are
Inculn ben ý> ý This being the case, great care is needed out with rich borders, beyond which, next ta the waE, a

a,ýsC1CCt1on, and taste . should be exercised, at the ingrain made for this purpose is phwed. 1tcanbehadino1iýý«,,ýý
The prettiest carpets are those of one color in sev- tan, brown, anl siniilar colors, is neat and durable, and çan
au arrangement which gives the appearance of used wîth the hanàsomest carpet Sometimes the marginpf

carpet...,.Two contrasting colors, of various shades, the floor next to the wall is stained, or simply shellacked. M h4 nîý'
UiÉrefty aro .t also. Flo .wered carpets never have the carefully wiped free from dust, the effect is excellent. A gpe,

of -those of geýinetrical or arabesque designs. way is to apply two coats of raw linseed oil,, abd whendry give
-aý.;=pet, sniàu figures. shbuld be chosen for small a coat of oak varnish. This produces a fine dark brown.,

TI-TE DOG AND THE DOLLY.
By A. 7.

MY 5 ster.and,1 were little girls, we are not so any her nose, and seemed to place all lier confidence, an tell a -"r
ever, Papa returnedfroin a longjourney bringing with woes to the broken china doll.

)egigcolitepup. 1twasveryhungryandwesoonwarmed Winter passed and Spring and Sunixner canieïn turn,
:âar kearts content, and made a soft yet Erie slept in the boy,. for. she Wàs a vm preclous og

ïn".wý box. This box we put under the table in the and valuable to my.father. Ne began to take lier o
upd, the cloth hung partly concealing the box and to bring in the cows or the sheep, and lier great inte en
ýo4r,1ittýe dag from curious eyes. extracirdinary love and'affection for hini and for t %wv

ngthe pretty, . round stranger to -bed we employed daughtersgrewwithhergrowth, Sti1l1ýýrepairedtc hër box,-,'"
'selectin.g.a naine. Many names were mentioned, but when tired or when pýut indoors for the night, and

ý'Eiie ' was chosen bécause à was pretty and easy, and to Nelly.
dýtp the fé=nine gender,, and because she was a native How long this strange fyiendship would. hâve continued 1ý'Pa. 'AR time passed on we had nick names, and nôt tell, fot it in is: M

was abrupËy ended th way y ei&rW,'
for'our dýLrýngbut Erie is her réal naine aàer ail. developed a craze for painting 1 1 wn. say noo'

apidty and soon di§ýlmM :unugual, intelligence. showed itself, simejy o. ràgeý for, daubing, Wlienevër _,te, cdjiýâ
spolige, Otanything, in Ïàà, even our surprise the'paixýers i 4 wçre 1 tke poretipa.-ýhe woue",

tchiefs, WC. Soon learned Éo loolkforthem in one use one of their moist. brusher, T4enýç=e queer hiereogli
omgnér of that box under the.tàble. One 4ay we on all the walls and shuttere Xb»,

ddt covered in thé straw. it hae one arm chairs had p4pzhe
Up ýdmases had eùWî>ý,ý+t

t 0pGcrýy dressed. It was an under doll asît tiC spôts'wÉiý dçf
wUectiom af doffs was 1 we dii noumise *4 pàntem-»Ulwdl

Soon the 01dý'doJ1ý _wç=
îý

jîiý I:dietUýý Iwo

*K$ 1ý>ýî-ý
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WHY OOWT-you Dm

We are continua1lyheingaýfiýé1 iw1ý, ti eltýý
docs not lie with usý Ou r sabscrî'pýtiorî, b,64wýirýe an
fey:kep4 end Magaând, mailed each
reach . their destination. it is the- fault

hutidreds of dollars' Worth of rnagazilies and

inthisway. lfyoudonot receiveyour n-r,ýgazmei

ofthemonth, we will mail you another, if you wi
PUBLISRED AT courteous request, for same TH9 QÙzEx has thtt taï

:BAY STýý TORONTO CANADA. culation of any publication in Canada, and ouÉ

MARCH, i8gi. should appreciate that some mistakes are liable to

we are always ready to rectify when Our à:ttcnt-
TERMS. the sariie. We do not acknowledge reccipt of inýd'

ýTbm CAeAoiAe9tllx ie PubIL4md MOI ty Street, To rcriptions. Tbe receipt of the magazine by you 1
V CI. Nrw

comitence at aiDý timt duriý the yealý S your subscription bas been reccived and
PAym&N-r FORTRE QuzzN, ýwhen offl by mail, should be md, in p,,,Ioffi,

Ae ord r cr Exprem m0n0ý, ôrir. upon our books.
Fractional part'of a dollar cati be sent by

W141£rNgý,rHjzp Under no circumstances can we undertake tà.e;itez in
Fr: PROcueeD, isenci thtý.money in a Registered Lettcr. Ail post-re-quired to regisieT ttters W eue r Uest ondencè with our subscribers.

ver eq ed to do Sa. sonal corresp
IWMrÎPUO»t are diseýQMinued hy the publishers at expirdoù

THE QUEENS PRIZE STORIES
e %lDnahen ofrHE Quang hivýng the subocription list set in type and, printed

ill be iw"5ible for them in intUre to change the address of THE plan of the Prize Story Competition is.to pàrttnovï.K f-m their r-Isent P.O. adaress niust inaruct the
their MW addrffl for the balance Of the year. stories (cornrnencing-a'new one each month)

ýAJ,*,0oiS GIVE THM N"x C'f the pcst c:Iffice to which "Ur magazine is sent. Editor of THÉ QvÉE-x from those forwarded, forb- k-nd -n ou, bcoksuffl. this is done. for
AlATICLM-Statc theprke of allIarticies for which pay îs èxP-ted' ndtmrýg petition, One hundred dollars in cash willbe paidto tjiýè-ýmid fý,r, wilffl the xemepts.ýxé made at the timt ofaçoeptance.

mSSý âe itwi1x w1w 1înn44Mý of the one which the readers of THF, Qu'. x prmourlc-Edito,ýî ýdý io *e eym Ube intend.up -Sceiôn. lqô notîce WM be tàkeeý of ancaymous best ; sixty dollars in cash for secoudbeSt ;'forty do11ýe
are COP.DiALLY wvirEz) t. axprèjý% their "Pinions am =y third. - We specially request that 1 ïDur readers willirive helpfW talks tc, th* inexpu-ie"cd, and ask qucàtiow in aüy Dejpoe-

with a view of acting aý one of. the judge ae ià iiW,,
blank fýrrn of ballot will be supplied afier thet4ý

TaÈ C,&N,&DiAN QUEEN, been completed. "Miss Granger of Chkýýiýsë9fàseý.13Ar e" Mxw, T«O]WTO, CANADA.
januarymumber, "eTýé Little' Canlàck."

Canadiah Jý commet e wt-
ait ",auy 'té their issue, and .,ce

(bf thë'd4Mteiýt.Depg= ents en separate slips for this month.meï -ýgnmff 4am'A ndý,aa*ess to eachý This. is 'to avbid 7'Z"F' -- , '- L , TO IMIr.ATË eC&,ýý D. -Gris will': =eh

ýhà1fa pound of logwoôd, boit ie
til it is da V *bý

-,rydark 
red, to

of sfilt of urtar, andý
or three coàtA>ý ng it'ig'

-with'a,#ifr

JOUÉ;-

1.5 
11
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lnae inappreptiate for tw"ý, 0heýi0t, hà
ladiës'doth, and serge. ý7riîamiug is utheëes,ýëry, a plain
of machine etitdhing bébg mère
of thedesign. Four yards and three-quartffl of goocle ýeiàMW-ATEBFORD COATUME fety
inches wide will make this costume. The f GUndgtiýn à1cirt

'" Pme of 0;rk blue Cloth, élisplaying the perlect fit and require four yards and three-quarters of linîng.
eh of'the tailor-made dress, is shown in the illustration.

is daàbleýbreastèd, and is reversed, with a rolling col-
forjýas nýtýehe& lapel > *hÎch taper'smaller at the Io PROMENADE TOILETTE.

U> open fronts display 9, chemisette, and the edge of the Futty-greyamazozioloth el&borately braidéd and etabelHfj'he4
»neheneti br thq addition of skirt pieces, a style very with geins, Rat in putty felt, decorated over the crc" with aý

ed ýby lashion st present. The s1drt drapery is plain group of black ostrich.tiped A long plume is carried at the'back
t, 'the iàineu aeanged in Plaits at the back. The to curl round the turned up and fLuteà brim-

jý

f

10
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batjà ikid mpre *ôrà *ban, 11VMT IV C&POR uè conai or rery âtYlisb
golor in zIed ; thm ttiý1 ki

heck, itEst below the high CoInla, j
rht front end is left long in a poi1W+00le :dl -it, ne the mo1ýt

make



he Most culious of beds. It is inthe fom, of astm Pargd.of
ýWf 'ýe an illustration. !1îe foot, ils the raiseld, pmw, on.:. whi& a ÉH(w

1 a silWs làntern on, thý end of a rod ; thé bulwarks are
cdý and à gilded, dolphin rides under the keel ; the bows and sidecs

w" paintings of cupids at archery in the Watteau styleý and the
'à Che is sëmi-drcular, and at its highest point is carved a large seaterfall isrèpresented.

umeven, surface of which a wa t
Istery of 'the bed itself is of the russet colored silk sa much fancied.

eftom ïbe =opý board down ta the prow two silk cords are hung with
CÉ&t. The paiýtîng is in bright blue. The probable user of such a
IW"d noed ta have saine theatrical tendencim

J-APANESE LAMP SHADE. j
e Wî jamp shade whic-h is both.pretty and con.

.--take oue of the cheap -japanese fans which are
ýhe top. Cut, out two piecles of white paper the

fýU and tack them on each side. In covering
odds and ends of silk and velveL Onany

eUetcý4 tightly across the middle a"bit of silk or:
Üje bi4î; and fill the corners in iNith velvet or

,e,ý4ýWýjj0de jýhich výI!: hamonize. On one which, wàý, a paie, helictrople with a few purple pari-
ou it -- sea &e illustration), and the plush of a

-Cover the back with plain Indian silk
-ffie edgý with cord. Have a wooden stand
t eiglit inches high with a hole into which

ýUe will, fit. Gild the woodwork. Then it is
,,ýput between you and tbe 12mPý If you can-

will find a bit of figured Indiaii
'4jýïý)gttute for the painti'ng.
1'«ý nie"' add a hint tot-ffiose who --uve

toLUSe wàter color,-,:,You
',-hast of. levely thingsý -such as phàtegraphi 44d- aU over thé des, SQ* shadôw-,q,WW5 and >,,8ý cases, cushions4ý,b "'iK Ofié jn&êF'ý -agsisachet and toilet sets, w eaVingý the

jndia., gijkswhic4.come tous a ready decorated y
es Nat#e rnakes: thýEm The desiffl kàriefy of designS,!àïýd ù'W.'

de"",
et

-P'ýom4ng, X f- Q 
ý' eM,

'e
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T -IE EASTE9 EGG COMPETITION.

AFT]Czt cot&Memble labour we bave awarded the priz« in the Easter couipetition. Olm 911

gýjdently mi$=derstoôd Our snnniincement, bas saut us in, not only reciées _fý

üdvutiw for, but aiso soma score of recipes, for cakeg, icings, e-, in all .sanounting tIcI yu7. Radd tàtrý
h , ý -

Rke and corileIctiotiery rm4)es, this lady would undoubtedly have won the fir&t Prize- J. ý% it is Cvcý4

pelled in stria jwtke ta, award the first prize to Mrs. F. P.. Sinmons, 186 S.' Main street, Giovçrý4
, 51 icy., that lady having sent In no lm than 100 different redpeý$ for cooking eggs. The secýM pri2e

J..Bý Trever, Býaver 1)aný, Dodge Côý, Wisconsin. This ladys re4pes fbr côok*mg eggs j2

highest numbâ WMfi= a lady In ýrorontc, who sent us 78 excellent recipes,,arnoeth« fiýpfà S ue-v£,Ëe,,

6o, from Virginla 54, and hcKts from all other sections of the United States and Wkh zuch co ' oke
butom go tkiscotqpetition hava shown themselves to be, we and Pur cousins acrofis the line ought to ht-,%

coitsequetitýy Spod-t=pered Wple, for nothing tends more tc, the pregervation of jood humour iÎT the

won ci>bkw and vicely served meale We subjoin a few recipes from týe lists of the prizc-winnem

RMUM ]px COOKING EGG& SwzzT oit JaLLv 0MzL.FT.ýBe&t the yolkg of two çggsý addItt: ta

ofpowdered sugar, two tab1eqýccnfu1s of mijkj beat whites ane àe to, flàý,

tZ&XSM ÊGG5,-R-ý4t a eih litr'gO 81104t tO hOld.tU,11=b« Of. tO teaspoonfnl of butter in an omelet. pan ana -when hot àdd omtlet, 9p
piet of butter, and break t.be ew careffly in a zalleer, onthepau.

eý*Kt a t!ýàc SEP them iaw the-htt dish, sprinkle over -th= ia'=;LU quantity of

-a #«nier Dee. '1=g water fbr gmte to dry, (not bro*iil spread with jc11ý, fold and sprinkle with sugpýr.

OmzLxT Souipxm lZa. 2.-'Be= the yolks of sir egp light edd balf
us"fiy served in hows in inffivid;ýif4" Mout two lu a dish atd irfýe »= fui of laine juice eated leiwn, so= nutiàeg and half a

t y are ceokeà Beat well and add lightil liv'e of M4, tb1ý

ftw drm)& heat. ý0ur in the exp audst1z lu

e vgugla f« iuvorIns, ni'd Iwo whites tc: ea6 yolk. To nàke a s=11 ilve or six nLinutes ina qui<kl>veN. ýrnM 1;Lp M

tbe yelkis oftwo cW 91d Ilght and thicI4 add two litaping tSspoonfub oéc*ý 7

pQwd RaT Fce selAD.-A týmaýpâM fwgil a IxC4
#ir la little, esaüa s4t =d pepper. Turn oit o.d »Don, ýs'1

'-Wt Putithytheta ilà, 'fé à th
dieýL over the top a tabIcTspoonitul of èhGljped

ïn:ý a ýV4,11;ïiéreb4ý cpok ilà a Tacdemte oven'dbou t tili £Orinltlë , 1 ý ',

e,"Ilwtivyeltnute14'ýrt$"Uýuir$4*i!ýar-"Wcý="Q=clt&n- SËM At«acd leraco, Md a table *0011fül of lemon juice, and 'tbxçýý tu

zf 
PUGU SECOND

le, 'Mý of 4ô4 Wail ihe lâCer thAt
CI the, ihtý e.. thý ti-ej Oirow the wgtër mjn, ti feintu, àî= à1là servé bIM. cut. POACMEDFGe,1;ý- tiih

t4 queone -wet j-iýIcaî,
4,4ý9,âgwffl'ofm 1 w pg4y,

bDw4ýýdp au ib fwýrf"
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MIE s0N(ýs (),F-6-rH ÎS. ýýîD mamma werit on till she ca

Good Cpw, the pun. p ha.s,.given me.,nice, clear wateryou *onder why 1 "k you C
Île bas givén nie- c1eaàýw 'te chi Ra,sing thein oer and, 6ýý woodp h pz,, for:déàr: lÇtt>ý Y;,,,

never to tire wann, rich mi.
will you give me

0£ the saà, swect songs And the cow was willing,
You Wonder why 1 love therri,

Then she said to the top-knot lien thât was smtciýàg iài thla
And sinile at my old-fashioned ways, stmw, " Good Bidddy, the pump bas givèn:rne Wic,.ý, et#*fiter,

But, tà tne they are voices frorn heaven,
and the wùodýpile hastî,ý,-n me clea;i, white, chipà>ýÙi& the. co

l'hé.,segs of the other days.
bas given me warm, rich- milk for dear littlé RaY ýwill 'YC4

0fton, 1, sit in the silence give me a new-laid egg

T44t cornes with the twilight hour, And the lien was willing.

And forget aU else in thecharm The good old pumý by ile orchard path
Of inemorys mystic power. Gave nice, clear water for the baby's bath.

A touch like à breath from heaven
Oer the ha Thé clean, white chips from the pile of wood

M of my being plays, Were glad to warra it and cook bis fooct
My he4l grows young with the music

Of tiWsongs of other days. The cow gave milk in the milk-pail brigipt,
And the top-knot Biddy an egg new and wkite.

inemory cornes the singer, Then mamma went on till she came to the orchârd, and said
lier rad, t face 1 See,ian a Red june apple tree, " Good tree, the pump bas given mé

As sh e soâ1y sang in the twilight to

'Èliosé beautiftil sôngs to me. nice, clear water, and the wood-pile bas given me clean, white

chips, and the cow bas given me warm, rich milk, and tbt lien
"What,>.e thé Voice is silent

The, .WJndýharP softly Plays bas given me a new-laid egg for dear little Ray; will ypu gîn

me a pretty red apple?"
Througý the roses that bloom above bc-

The song And the tree was willing.
s of other days.

So mamina took the apple and the egg and the milk and thé
1l'heels a fýagrance tbat lingers with roses chips and the water to the bouse, and there was baby Raýj 1P

Ung after their beauty. bas fied- -àdow.bis night-gown looking out of the wi
e the lirigeTIng fragrance,

Anà she Idssed him and-bathed him and &çs$èd hi=ý aýd
The pzsý are the roses- -dead...

while she brushed and curled bis soit, bm=:,hpÎri *e:t0ld:hiW4ý4
Auà, wben life>s Sun is setting,

,Aýiàg'cvne are its Lie fa Wake Up ptory that 1 am telling you .

May 1 hCaT t'hé aligelS singing The good old pump by the orchàtxl'-I*t4
l'ho songs ofother days. Gave nice, clux wàter for the bxtW's b9X

FAITH FULLEP_ -
The clean,,.*hitetbi 'Pl P 0
Were gM 1«,ýv 1iý his food.

ý"ýT4E WAY.Eý UPISTORY.

'tipand thé biý= ýýv ý4ftýgg neýV ' and _ý4te
_ ttie,â""Aie, SQ MU4&Iý4, s'o Te0ý_,

anZl thrl its, and two Jà
eeýý '=d lively a,5 they, jýý

ý,ýMeaf ,ât the wizi-
U

ïýefit. bed, ý Wbile A
M

wl 'l;1

uý,



LE
say Bub 1 tell the p9or womn that Vee g0t. two
t -morrow anyevay, and 1 may- as well bYwg
of. under-brush and bits tW.11 do àr nigh a.
very, bad down sick?ý'

'ZYes> she ha% to lie beà haif the tinie.
When the cart drove'ofý.t1ie býy C

;k PGOR kÜLV, with great difficulty got them çiý his deir-
best be could into Grubs aUey, wher h s m 'ýh9rThu play il É- pOký- e-631ým; >, little clap-board cottage. Opening the dooý he71tres only one hubbkýpý herý-0 jchnny, plea"; f wa,ýt to biw 1ý1 pine stick and carrying my section into the hôuse,,i,ýt,

",No, M bkw the-,jàfoýr ýýôu," mdd ".m it with a thump ai his motber's bedside, and'
execute a jigon the floorThmt lek4s ill'tue lAbDe Cfý die'.

wtae ydý, wiz à.,,e 0.1y the fwa. Biuyý... aie ýYü «oixýo 6e:ôf your imsee, ý,1'
igick woMan.sâld fduwty tOým&tY, "0 IAYI

Tho *We, sa bit and so briglit tjý, 16,&, Sig Y'aý
Y<u tet eut It aU if YOU try; breat1ý cast hii»ftltýgn tiýeý

4 you'Iffl how 1t !£ déne; man jolly. just thia,%a fë11ër.ftôrý
pi t«ké y= se*, tobring us enough:Yýd to-üidrrow to do ag a'

Oh Billy excla tht.tnoflie,, si 1ïý
fhe tountry, did, YOUSay 7 Ilowýdlahg

nia - k4 vé 14eý

>



-fbýý výas-a kneý- 4-L44j#a ý,nd YQIÀ've got te huM ýUP and càln6-bmê
the fam, you and youy mother light away oo.

-IfÙl* -40Y told me Yeu p O-w- erM, sièk, zàaýa'nýi,- se bec=îe chükyýÀb4he dashrd ate-trf,

wouldn't wind mebrin8ýwg these,'. said he: eyes shaý âd1y, wlile Billy, with wonder in, ever' eâ
enng as e spo ý e a sinall Indian baskèt full stuck his small bands uà his si e.pockets, an ýuttered à.- loý,r

Billy's mother stared at jirý, and then sank intc, " Whee-ee-ew 1 »
'ý-whitcý and 'faint, that Jan laid down the eggs and eBut hi-s inother begu te protest.

-ds lier, %Te his =bounded surprise she grasped N-34 no, jim. dear 1 could, me ahd disgraS in'e

sÀn hers, and bending over them, covered them nd mybrothén like 1bat,' As 11m mad.4 my.bed s,>,,
e -tbemtoherbrea3tmoàningassbedidso- 1 must lie on it Pll get better soon and Billy'and will get

With face flushed te on together herp."
ejiair-, atd-eyes wild with astonishment, jim stood Yeu bet we will znýmmy 1 P cried Billy braYe1ý4 Viii

s iîýoîbdr. Ai leiiith' a recollection seemed agoing te buy out Toni Hardy's boot . bLacking
"said'jiindeté

Net if 1 know it, rihineü-
ly. "]Gçiokhere Tilly, thé wagoùs.at the-
door with that bit o' woodl l l=U2,11t in
for you. I. guess some of your neijeýbôrs, ý,,7
poor seuls, will be glad enough te ket itý
Anyhow, I'm. going te duinp it out, atij
take you and the boy out with me. we
Cah wrap yoù up in them there bhankeis,
ànd quilts and when we getthe mâttressi,
in- the bottom of the wagon, we',11 tuýk"'
yon in thercý.,as s»ugýas e bug. in a rug,'ý

«Il be the happiest,
heu"mairl'in thé toW."Pw

drwe yen howe
Tilly.,

ig Home 1 eh jün, *.uii
father X.Cany lïktk-"C tu C=91 IÏ

pý q5
wol nan

-YôuýIt just J.,
very da

where

............ ...........



ýA

ýw âp* .9effll, t#-9"dudeg starch and add tô'lÏt a very, sýýa

A, Sqùr grâve drope-of tufFentine. ýGn e,- a
his Ti d andýbe4utiU wife, an4 ectfy dry,:àfter whieh danýF the bze

and unck Jim, came strolling 1eiýýe1y over tlm': elâth.andiron agailh rubbing hard Ulitil a
ýheI old -Ehn *bIer 4y all satýdcMrfi amund the obiained

ýeila Mapie. ikut what wasthe surprisa of theElin to héar.- IT ig said that flies may be kept froui -indý
Bi11y was B!Uy no c

ger o an one ehd be îng le gly
whîc an onicir

long,tbe erstwhi c city ara
ilow known to the' give the wateil,

onion stueIL
-Wy as1ý4 , > a horýdculture,'*mol4, IMA Ph. Di.tliat

he was, týàw au: enliâlem that green ýtýj

'oüxnalist in a great-âýr1
ýwa;s as àrà6us for M& bel-,

with an i duý,eiec1c t ý8 rhis vit and
and wae. now Co=.

tp, spend Iiis honey;ê'
ith lis dear cid papçr ýor.

an endof'. e pen"'b
end un c Jîm dipped intQ,

applied to the Wli
but rubbing.
bk bas dira

for a t*g. is t4ee,ý-
Gb:andt=

5 t
youtseif It takés

iimeý arid it'is sure to
Z., and

water.

A=P,'
ai
badly., e

Z
iýý' 4*1 -1 tee'-
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The Inquiries and Replies Departmént is open to alisubsçribers of TifF, QUEÉe w1?,ý

may desire to obtain infonnation relative to any mattil gentral interil The ]Editor (if

this Department invites queries conicerning History, Literature, Biography, Fashionsý etc.,

and as Il are anxious to roake this D!epartrnent spi interesting to the teaders or

THE QùEEN, prizes will be offéred to secure the assistance of our readers in ans%ýerîng*

tbese queries each rno th. A cash prize of $io.oc, iîvill be paid to the ont sending in the

largest nuni of correct answers to the quenes which will be publMed in each

number. Subscribers interested in this Department are invited to subrnit as ni inquirles

as they desire for publication in that issue. These raust reach us on or before the -2oth,

and persons competing for the prizes inust forward their answers before. the 2clti

the following month. Correspondents are requested to write theïr inquinies ý on one side

of papier only, sign their full rame and address, in addition to now deo&me, an sen it in

separate enclosure frorn any other communication. AdI Question Drawer, lýim

CANADIAN QUÊEN, Toronto, Canada.
A CHANCE FOR TUF, BRIGHT ONES.OF THE QUEEýS URAl

A ]PRIZE will be gi-i to'the lady or gentleman, to the boy air girl wha

berq of ýhc QuimN are invited tu give Il information as they may «nd in ta the *«.Iýtquities and Reoi Dedarýml of Tiiz CANADIAN QUEVZ,

l pel Raked in this Il , on or etillore the 2oth of March, the lai number of correct audwil to the ýoLkw-

Tapit", KANsAs, FzB. iith,,iggi. ing queries-

pibrui a , r çf the QuEzN, I noticil the reply ta my Il of some x. Who am the sW eil rollimritai women of ancient hiatal "Il for NIl if

ý ,4orIce vestiv'LatiworL» 111 , rdance wýth your suggestion, Il mast renowned lý

ýïeisý 1 May Possi in the name, but I hardly think I am 2. What IlLuthoreu il; rai secil -ey ta Éhakespearet

f 1 COUICI sive Yeu a Very gril description of the si but 
IIý 

3. Who wrote 'The Pied 1>iPýLcf naïdi, ?'-

4. What notable autbor wrote his experiences as an 0Pi= illa"Il.1

5. Who is the latest and most brilliant story wi Il PtIl dai

the trame-work being first 6. What Quil boxed the Il "fa J'ad for ruil intý

ure. iz tben fýýYx,ýed chemi which, 1 shoi umcourtlymanuer?

forma tbick Éao4, %vhvqh iz placedil the frame-work 7. Whai greil Amel genew,.,how devel ta* .de, e f.ý 'm" which hak

U , 1 uk-i abit ià mwwwd Il 6c, b",

-worker =y thtT, paint or, oruaîl it in su& X. rail aa he Whet lieroic wojuýI; Mme isi

'thc werk ia fWfubed, it Prr,!gc= et vtry. roitigh eppei the
ti ruû i of in c-Il tj meî;

t wi uni an'a fr0% fflu M'i i# il4 but Il hkil- TTý What kbrIl Signifi-t si Iý lie,

-gLye V, bei dillpuo;à ar 
N'

AM

. ........." Il



NF=IED DIAM
3'. ýit sà-VIM 1>,Màgýt Service, fbý tbe Be&t Éùmu is amVý to Tftcým 1. Ae r.ýje ýýith anýWCr ig diven below. 6. A na% 

l'injôlýoln'n we a pretty Cýth-bOund book for correct aüsWen to Puzde&: -A d d 1ý3t A t

Êep, firax, Xs ý sillie Nmàl3, PQ. Box 652ý ChetOtt*to PEI, 5. A oquadron of ships. 6. A ý-.LdL 7. ter,

ýg4 unlyceh y st., xQntreâý Que. me.,., ------
fý- 1ý- mcLïugh1àý, Il- -n m-.l

îý1
A u. A 

eo7.AconsonanL
ýpRiZE PUZZLF-

9- TO VA*L 3- 1ýeïO1 la Meadow not in rieejeger. $ý" peîret. &A.Icttez.et not in w.
3.Frenchfi*nurm 4-TÀ-contend. -In MOMEMC, zIOýîn day,

eto. mot in mky"
Canic4L 4ý 'A cîtýy ip CdLdaý ri ira4ut, tter. g, Co ring fur the uecàý

g1Wý &Fren for'3ummor.' 7, A letter. im sport,

t'W t td eow e diamcad pure «ý1d perfect. In
Ir, 1

In fiýi'Ture,
B 0 A not n'l'î4t,

u i L Il 0 XýN E L la te4ch Uot JU riiiý,'

0 N T 17 5 'r.
A. N E N T A r1ýuQàLf, ;ýt in pe-er,

T ne in
fn la bter, 10't pi ýÊý'kaý

Ilumlees tý!!; takes up - grta
But my wholeIls thç Pgm*ýf6L'*

...... ....



Ye)jow 6r M ud d y- Sk
or any other form of Skin 1 aMpýe>C(jy

yeur niagtAtiewhich ig -ex eU
Ors$ sýuCCeâ"t iti

&KIN Oe !àlLAlýLV

rolptT ONT.,

âju vill only use DIL &M3l=T$g
w ËWA &USIýNIC CnmlDlex-lon Wafers? TUE DËAR SlRý-1 have rauch in Re 14

are for MEN as well as wom

îÎ14. 
the rece.lptýof the Silver Tea Set omrde in

PERFECTLY HARMLEç and the y r=ie e N1ýti0lnal Hjsto,,, CLýoiý,£-t,'

ýC FirMich preparation ôf Arsenic. $too per IMP-11 eV su
any addr«&

or 6 boxe% for $5--. By n'ail tO y$

LETomý DRU& Cqý, top. Gronn;ok grid Cort4Ltxft StIr, New YO& <

SUT FOR lq MTS 1 THE GLEN PROTOGRAPH CAMERA
oil44cS. *MN'£U XED" Thâ q,ýjetjfic prm-etiôn eünnot fMI to Interen, amuee and Lnstma e= Nplio

_Mb Ch»,t Mwa It. TE M G LE 11i C AU IË RA Id madm Of WOC4 PlAced lu a
b,0X ýhhih p-ýtB it, holà flü- tWý ",Nn«r and U t- ThO G1ý

=1-11112=t% tg, eemiaLft 0
»Clentific prInýipjffl "d workigou the M&Me prbýÉp1ü âsWe

ý,K-an. Wýthit;&.u
ph" ) lot ýîàoan bemadf> toi fit ititic=dyýQ1MtwonC. wC ed ercurelTý,fth Inutrac, "il,

?m n; 11 ü f t ho f o nô w in g bý eht A e f ýhot eýg '. llow to a
pl&cLng piw iý t.ktrg the pioto-2, dý-Iýpig.. flid il ",h.,,. rin Lbà

K..-.t. tht a th, toùfng "d Iknishing bth, m..nting tho"pho a[ýr and howtô

-à we 'e»eoý reinarkl4 lin
tý «. (>11nýa ad bý. f. 1 40, ýc»tâ Foeital eot*,7r= satiars'ation Kt

If f-d "Y mltt-wry aw..,â 1 0 L'É Mr ËZM lEïA C bM PÂà y. 1,8'Ù ôàb Will leilh N

- Py Là

CANDIED ROSE LEAVÉS.-,ýeleCt the PLAY rHiNCýs ryEp. NIEW;- n oýaý
tl,- mi# - (ô) 0( de'sired quantity of perfect Rose leaves that play things may be ever.neiv, and_,ený tU *ý.# M'dy*

r"e of thb. d and spread them on clean papers for crie teresting toi a child, only keýy âb* t hi'
or two hourS to dry slightly. Malce a, a few, that he can make go use iou£
syrup from a half pound of granulated the re,$t out of sight---notbrýnging
sugar and a half piht 6f wâter,.- Boil un- ëutý until he lias beco výéary cf thé

til the syrup spins a thre4 take à fmilý Inthiswayeverything eposg 1 -7;
AT the fire, stand the saucepan in a phn of en

dix. is*eà1ý and cregtese a newioy 7
.1, 1- ýýMF.W cold water, and when cool beat rapi he plays -,A4& it

CATAL"UF, -bkh un 1 the asa rayisý look and là
lu ýdtr tý p,.týt ý1- fý

art ry aliýed rop in your Rosep ly SE and with a pair oflýavýs a f at la im.
wire tonge.place them on. oiled paper to
hardm.

..HAVn A BiLL OF FARE, BOM-A
làin ettefle blank book is what is need-

ed. -vety ;ýornirig write tberein whatili h- ye for t4e neet dingler, ýsuyou w PP«,
In t1aà wlaý' 9 f

,vatiety and a bettýr cias$ of c00lýn ' 1 ý
be seaued, and.,Wl neéded preparations
can be made inethodicallý,. instead of a
barurn-scaruin at the last in0rnent. Thii
15 especiauy usefwwhcre a servant À0ýs
11:4, co



,Chijâa silk for an ine%. Tw,
vènW -made with a ri - _1CY

, g gqwný b Chr,7,t*, Nrevctts, Pâ
bon ruche 4k thë'foot of the round skirt Y u.

se
short-puffeCsleevffl balf wayýatlic elbows, tioli.
and a, half low, slightly pointèd bo&e. Pertry- ly,
rinish the teck ýmd, sleeves ý with a frill - BLOOD AND SK]We"

at .sîxty-five cents, or the DL"ese énost hon

la làée at one dollar aniâ w"ýut the'£"d 0f'ý n eec"fyýI

twent -ýe ceni:s. ' The bodice is fû% PCX,,. Sc-te tbrýý,
ý.tently curedaced in the back, and bas ribbon aloiig IDJEY and ýb1adder cm

the lîv"r, edgç, with a full rosette on eUh y and C2ýu1y =Cdý
For à high-necked, évening gdwm, OUR sucéli

",M ýM Mý ff -,,"pcorn-yellow. casbmere, crepon, is upen facts. Fira-

or ina silk with a füll skirr, pointed -Every case is e5Peçinýý sm

ihe shouldereý and long t t Ilird.-Mýdicipcs p
corsage full fi exaaly to suit ug,
slee-ets having the under halvee ofvelvet wi ut injury. Send for'Work ým

and the uppqr part, ofsilLý Selectarich, "d Privaýe

golden-brown velvet , and use itýalso for a

ekirt bordeý , Medià collar. ending in a

-uý in roný 4 girdie across the front
aa.a large rogettein the back en the

péint Plain Cloth sleeves and vests are
worn with. plaid skirts and basques. Co

dur4y vest; are also, worn with cloth suits

and the fashion ofwearing a plain basquedrup with a striped or plaid skirt has been re-

vived, though now they have large sleeves
of the skirt materiaL Round, cIDth bas-
ques have the edge cut tabs, bound
with velvet mp. Turquoise blue from W the,P cloth. sleevesoLe vests are stylish with h

black,,àar and_,C 'k-blue, seal-brown dresses. Âb
Several imported &esses show only, a
single seam in the baý%ueback, that.dewn
the middle. Short es are stylishly
lengthéned. by hip Pleces, fiat or box Nd
plaited, sewed on with a cordjmt lx-low

the waist-li»e. The back iýi îôund or lâe tmd la it8

ýa hýbit1bàsqy&,j and the high slëeves hav more than ffireg

jjïe frgïuthërtà after doublin coea miged wýth,

i'ihtbetopofthesleeves. Thecloth
two breaaths ordy, as described or $ýiP r, 00,

àiÙM'dO all the vest and,,cellu are of côný_

Nothing iS Worn nWre
than cloth, and it ý is not 'an expensive al;rt-rigtule',
,4rtss w4en fifty-twQ- inaes
ÏÎýh&weijht of it Sening one,

7






